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Rations Soon.—Pago 7.
Student Callt for
Different Couriei.—Pagt 3.
700,000 Mtn and
Womtn in Army.—Pagt 3.

Street Fighting
Rages in Vienna

NELSON.

Big War Production Centres Fall;
50 Yugoslavian Towns Captured
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Only Elbe River Line
Stands Before Berlin
TO DISCONTINUE
CALLUPS WHEN
NAZIS BEATEN

INVASION FLEET
DOWNS ISO
J P BACKERS

Schwechat, site of a great aircraft
p'ant, was seized by Marshal Feodrr
I. Tolbukhin's 3rd Ukrainian Army
/ 1 the same time, Marshal Hodion
V. Malinovsky's ?.rd IT'
*• i
I roup drove 14 miles along the
! outh bank of the Danube and capGUAM, April
7 (Saturday)
<.
- ' ; p - .ii plpne***. belatedly
tired Fischamend-Markt and FIcc iattacked
the
Amer'r-n
inv***'-n
.••nend-Dorf. both big war producfleet In the Ryukos In force for
tion suburbs.
the first t'me yesterday and by
Elements of Malinovsky's army
late afternoon r.n Incomplete court
on the North Bank of the Danube
showed " ^ of th* r*tr*k*»r*i •h-t
reached the East bank of the Mordown. There was every Indictpva River, last natural barrier bel'-*-* the ralfr was continuing.
[ tie Vienna's Northeastern .tp
A N.nVv commun Ic I"1 toda" sa'H
p.oaches on a 37-mile front, Moscow
som-1 United Stptes ships received
announced.
minor damage b"t " - " - " " '
At the same time, his troops lun.;- i fully op n ratIonnl." An invasion arme I deeper to tbe Carpathian moun- , ada of 1400 shios was involved in
I .ins jn a drive toward the Czecho- j the OH nawa Island invasion last
Slovak war centre of Bruenn.
. EJMrday.
Meanwhile, the free Yugoslav i
r ;:iio announced that the Yugo- j In the Okinawa ground flehtin**
slav army of liberation had captur- ^ a r L r r s on the North end of the
ed Sarajevo, Bornian capital, scene J American line scored advances r n
of the assassination of Archduke | to 5 000 yards, still finding onlv
IVrdinand of Austria, which touch- , "STT Ml, scattered grouoa of the enemv," while Infantrymen pressing
t 1 off the First Great War.
upon the capital citv of Naha st the
Russian troops also were driving Sou'h fo"-ht d*"-ner M i f'r-vl d***Into Yugoslavia and they won mu." '•no* *" -itions, the communique antian 50 towns and villages along nounced.
toe Drava River.
i
It reported 539 Japanese wr** kilEliewhere on the Eastern front, ' led and ]*_*_ caotured in selling the
Fuwlan forces captured three Norm • Kerama Wands off the c - i t h w - s t
vesteYn suburbs of encircled Bres- j Cftast nf Okinawa prior to the main
IJII—Klein Mochbern, Klein Gan-' invasion.
dau and Kosel—and mopped up ani
The count of IM enemv planes
rnemy pocket on the Vistula DeltJ '
shot down attempting to attack the
East of Danzig.
U.S. Invasion fleet W M V ; ll "pr»Moscow dispatches iaid Marshal llminm-Y and inromplete," the comTolbukhin's men had cracked a new munique said.
German defence line based on a \
railroad bounding Vienna on the ' B R I T I S H A T W O R K
touth and were forcing the Ger- j
G U A M , April 7 ( A P I (Saturmans back in house-to-house fight- j day)—British Pacific Fleet, w i r Ing tn combined ground and air atships and plants cauied "extentack*
sive damage" te ground Inrttlla-

MORNINQ.

S DRIVE 40 TO 60 MILES

By ROMNEY WHEELER
LONDON, April 6 (AP)—Russian shock troops drove up
jgainst the Southern gnd Southeastern limits ot Vienna tonight on a 10 mile front and the Vienna radio reported just
before midnight that violent street fighting was raging in the
;ity proper.
As the Russians aoDroached the city radio station •—
they were less than a mile away Thursday night — the Nazicontrolled transmitter interrupted a program of patriotic music
IT report Soviet a. c.ault teams _-.('• i n n o the Souihern metropolitan districts to threaten the Austrian capital's gas and
power supplies.
Moscow's nightly communique revealed that a mass of
Russian armor from two armies had driven up to the city
limits on a 10-mile front stretching from Rothneusiedl, 4'/j
miles South of the city centre,,,
to the Danube River at Schwechat, industrial Southeastern
sjburb five miles from famed
__. Stephen's Church.

BRITISH

Wl

By F R A N K F L A H E R T Y
Canadian P r e u Staff W r i t e r
O T T A W A , April 6 ( C P ) — T h e
A r m y call-up system w i l l be discontinued when the war with
Germany ends, Douglas Abbott,
Parliamentary assistant to Defence Minister McNaughton, announced today In the Commons.

Onrushina Tide All But Seals Off
Holland, Engulfs Hamm, Wucrzburg
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
PARIS, April 6 ( A P ) — \ relentless tide of Allied tanks
and troops—sometimes sweeping ahead 40 to 60 m i l e s broke the Weser River line 13 miles from Hannover yesterday,
all but sealed off Holland and her greatest cities, and engulfed
Hamm and Wuerzburg.
A wholly unconfirmed German broadcost said U.S. 3rd
Army forces, coursing far in the van of the Western advance,
had suddenly spurted 40 miles East into Martin Luther's.
birthplace of Eisleben, in Scxony 90 miles Southwest of Berlin, striking with airborne tanks.

"
The Weser River line—only the Elbe now stands between
the Allies and Berlin—was ripped to shreds by multiple British
2nd and U.S. 9th Army crossings as the US. 1st Army jumped
into the swelling attack with T h e s e t o r c e , w e r , c u t t l n g ,„„„

H l i announcement followed a
atatement Wedneiday by F / i m e
Minister Mackenzie Kino that no
compulsion would be used In the a 22-mile push to the Weser
lelection of men for operatloni
164 miles West of Berlin.
againit Japan after the close of
the war with Qermany and w a i C A N U C K S 8 E T T R A P
In a n i w e r to a queition from
The 1st Canadian Army kept up
Howard
Green
(PC-Vancouver the dazzling pace set by the U. S.
South).
SMALL
FORCE

U N B U S T A B L i B R I T O N C L I M B S ON B U S T ED B R N ) G E U N A I D E D : Prime Minister Winston
ChurflhlH, t h e m t n who knew nil the time this
would be the way things would turn out climbs a

heap of debrlt to Inspect a blown up bridgt at
W e i e l , on the Eatt aide of the Rhine, W e i e l w a i
taken by the f l r i t British Commando Brigade In
the preient all-out offenilve.

Canticles Ro(l Onward

OCCUPATIONAL

He also aald he waa ln a position
to make an official statement of
Government policy on the selection
of men for Canada's contribution to
the Army of Occupation ln Germany.
"Our commitment for the occupational forces in Europe Is very small
in relation to the present strength
of the Canadian Army overseas," he
said.
"On the conclusion of hostilities
ln Europe a rigid pool of shipping will be uied with first priority to redeployment of the forcea in the Pacific. All shipping
of the Allied Nation? ls pooled and
is subject to direction of the General Staff.

1st and 9th and British 2nd Armies,
sending one column North to within 35 miles ot the North Sea and
broke into the centre of Moatflirt
stronghppld of Zutphen, barring the
Uit 20 miles to the Zuider Zee, in
twin strokes designed to trap the
enemy in Holland.
One ot the British 2nd Army's
flying <olumns, some ppf which travelled 60 miles in 2. hours slice
breaking out on to the North German plain through the mountain
passes, turned up abruptly ln Diepholz, less than 35 miles South of
the big German River port of Bnpmen.

the rear lines of enemy troopi who
far to the Southwest were making
the only firm German stand on t h i
entire North German plain — between Rheine and Ibbenbueren. Ibbenbueren finally was captured.
One column headed North and
was closing on Diepholi, 33 milw
Southwest of Bremen.
Street fighting still raged ln tha
Pied Piper City of Hamelin, between the crossings sites.

PARATROOPERS
SEIZE CAPITAL
MANILA. April 1
(fcturdtjl
(AP) — Kitty planei h w v S y bombtd the Hong Kong waterfront for
the third rtralgM d . y W r i n « f d i r
while In the Philippine! llth Air
Paratroopers,
Cub
iborne n.
— t.^r.-..-.
llanding
. - < l n a In
n Till
Province, and IU two ilrfleldi.
The escorted four-englned bombers set off tremendmif witerfront
firei and wrecked t h r t * merthact
ships in the harbor with i ihow«r of
IM toni of bombs.

ilamm, Germany'i biggest rail
way centre, [ell with astoni-Mng
_
swiftness
to the U. S. Bth Army
which with the powerful 1st Army
began a broad-scale attack on l-.V
"Tbat is the principle ' which 000 or more Germans trapped in thc
will be followed with respect to Ruhr.
that pool and for that reason I am
Wuerzburg. 63 milei Northweit
advised that It la bound to be
of Nuernberg — whfre th» Nazis
emm*a*HtoAiy.
aome
m-on'.hi
before
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are
r>in»
1
Tn their heydif'SeBriMlr"'ptflyy,'the heivy b omm
B, ROSS MUNRO
m b e r i i w r e d dir««t
whil* Soviet i im i if.jjlnlt.il m#Wi •• -p — V T i y f t r r r •'f
to be able to repatriate the Caralliei — was captured by the hlti on a 10,000-ton freighter ind
grad and Budapest were reported [i__*H (loutntrn Ryuku Uland.) an d
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ttett
War
nadian
troopa
overseas,
to
reduce
pirt SI JapaneM plane* out of acUnited States 7th Army which two imaller v e u e l i Oil i t o w g t
firmly entrenched in Southern Vithe size of our forces overseai to
Correspondent
tion In a three-day attack March
had one column within 39 milr* of I tanki were let ablaze and fuel flrei
T h e . Canadian Ltglon program
"The parade will be led hy Ex
fnna, front-line reports said hunthat of the occupational commit31 to April 2, the Navy announced
for V>E Day In Nelson, endorsed
that Nazi shrine and had hurled a j M n l m o k e u p aooo feet,
Servicemen carrying the flags of
dreds of Red Air Force Stormovllu
ment
W I T H T H t 1ST CANADIAN, by various Nelson organizations, I
today.
bend in the River Mam in t h e , T h p r e w M n 0
tattrMpUoB.
the
Allied
Nations
with
the
e id medium bombers flew overhead
ARMY
IN
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the City Council and tha churches I
Southeastward
puih. Wuerzburg
f h
b o m b t r l dropped W
"The
problem
therefore
doea
not
Schools
Band
In
attendance,
A press release from Admiral
'Ihey blasted the Aspern airfield in
calls for a general program of
difficulties in its early
had a normil population of 108,- | . _
bomb!
«n
rf
fr,pnoltaUoii
Other bodies are cordially Invited present
Northeaitern Vienna- the one big Chester W Nlmltr. United States (Cf Cable)—The rampaoina
thnnksgiving. The Retail Merch- '
000
Fleet Comm i r rier **^i\ Canadians drove from Holland
! Formosa's T y o t w r i airdrome, 1 « I T to join. The parade will march phase Should it become necessary
p rport left to the Germani in Vi- Pacific
ants Association has prepared
to
meet
the
situation
other
than
by
The British 2nd and U S Bth . n | - m a n T parked planei in flamei,
enna's vicinity and madi in*-gun- "some major units" of the British into Germcrtv todav tn within
to the Cenotaph to place a wreath,
plans also In which holiday peri - :
the use of troops necessarily rePacific fleet were damaged slightly
Armies deepened the bridgeheads w h i ] e medium b o m b e n u n k or dan?d the enemy'i eicape routes.
ods will be set depending upon ., sing one hymn, sound th« Last maining in Europe beciuse of the
by Japanese planes during the at- '47 mil»i ot the North Seo port
over the Weser River to live miles m a ( ( ( ,d three good-sized t a n k e n and
Post and Reveille, and sing the shiping pool then thr following will
the time the news of Victory In
T R Y TO S A V E
tacks. " but *_. •- r-T units remained •of Fxd n n r>nd o v hr- tror- - in
but had nut yet begun the assault. l w 0 i m a ] ] f r i g h t e n ln the PeseaEurope comei through,
National Anthem.
T E A U T 1 E 8 OF V I E N N A
be the policy.
fully operational "
on Hannover.
i ,)„_„ islands to the West.
Holland
threolened
the
lait
"The parade will be dismissed
The blggeit Ruisian gum, howThe Canaoian Legion program
"1
Those
who
express
a
desire
to
(The BBC said without anv ether j Bombers patrolling the C h l n l S e "
Th» British, force Is eoopenting .tears, rou'e I T on eitimated
at the conclusion of the Cenotaph remain in such service will be given
ever, have nnt yet hern turn -1 nn
follows:
confirmation
that
the
Allies
were
blockade destroyed a J'.™-1***"
with the American Fleet as a selfthe city, t n d Moscow diipatch ?» iaid
•'VOOO <?»-mom.
"3bo.:ld
the
Firehall
siren 1 Service and the people will then the first opportunity of employment less than two milea frp.m Hannoven. ' freighter-transport with three direct
contained group,
proceed
to
their
respective subject, of course, to their possess1
I* was unlikely the Russians would
sound
between
8
a.m..
and
8
p.m.,
Tr nn- of t h . i V ' t 1 ' " ' .idvar.r..
The U S 1st Army in Joining the) hiti **•"* of Hong Kong and m t
churches for the thanksgiving ing the necessary qualifications.
shell the beautiful capital until It
the parade will fall in at the Caj on thf W . . t . r n fr.'-t, G t r Crerar'l
asuult fought through the Hewlan i two imaller cargo ships to the botservlee."
hid been surrounded and thf Gernadian
L*gion
bulldinj,
two
1 troopi _n.._h.i. frnm Hnllrinrl 1"
"2. The remaining personnel re- Gap, historic military gateway to '.nm off the China Coast
mans had refused a surrender ultihouri after the siren. But should |
Copies of the program were quired will be detailed from among
, Mepp.n it l h . Junction nf thr F.m.
Seventeen small Jipaneie largo
inner Germany, in Its plrive tn tbe
matum.
Rlv.r and Di.rtm'inri F.rrj C-"..il. ' it sound during the night, say be- ' sent some time ago to the City those having served the shortest Weser.
ships were iunk In water to tha
tween R p m. and 8 a.m., the paCounciI, School Board. I.O.D.E, time overseas."
Mopp.n.
..
nile^
ilijr
Smith
nf
FlmSouth.
The Moscow radio reported ponrade will fall In at 10 a.m. the foi-,.
tha Board of Trade and all service
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-. .arU-^ in l h . itay after a 15-niil''
enna after reporti that an anti
also brought the following informa- way city .if Plauln. sepzpire of which large fires In the Tarakan oil stor^vfml?hl i.-.tm.e.
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North
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Zutphen.
CanaP'M-.-'I «nd tt'.r. •'.'Pt'iln P T.ll.a "(
W99,21i.l>0. made up of JM0.917 for and the 30th Infantry Divisions troops, with guerilla aid, cleared
1 **h r:t!p| m:j(ht hive h*«*n wipT v ,
dians nv rran a V-l launching s:tp
Army services ind $M,31fi,000 for across lhe Weser Thursday, the Bth ihe Province of Sorsogon South of
r ! . mt" hy a German wvr«*t WT.I- 'Pp. C.ro«Pllnc'"'•'' .'• '' .''' r.'Plwiv Inal
A' r . l n u i re the V h Armored
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• sundry services.
Arii'.y mppple several new croi-sings Manila
p't:, the British Information Ser
alnntf
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French
and
Rflitur.
R-ltln' — '< whirh -h-i-'d I- " . In Northern Luzon guerillal capv.rri Mid tor,l*ht
3. Soldiers who go absent without during the day with fresh infantry
Coasts last August and September
Th:« wrapon. nr.itrillird f;r'.' 'bit OP'*h hv nriior and in'anlry
leave before overseas embarkation forces Thesp- vanguards wrre al tured Bang.ied, capital of Aabra
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Canadian
farce
Nnrth
of
T/wnoy Apr! ** •*.'•*• '•'- •' hv rffirlrnt homh.nK and t h m hv .ir---. *h. N'ethf'la-da.G.rman li rwhen apprehended are usually ship- least five miles East of the Hream Province, and were rapidly clear1
<••! Or-vrntrr. hnwthis canal and one which looptV. ped overseas and punished by their and probably 18 miles or less from ing the Japanese from the entirthin 12V1 ' ' S p\ppp''< >'I.rk..l r...'
ra* •.'•.:- of thr f : n n | tW'*** by Al-d.r N ' ' t h . i a t "t Mm.li> prnvdi'ii:
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Add New Lustre to
Name, Mont Royal
8 / HOSS MUNRO
• • n a d l i n P r e n War Ccrsipondent
• WITH THE CANADIAN ARMY
IN GERMANY, April 6 ( C P ) - U n der their 25-year-old Montreal Colonel, Les Fusiliers Mont Royal added new lustre to their name in
battles which cleared the Germans.)
from the Western banks of tlie lowt r Rhine and provided the springboard for later river crossings.

Spot Whert First
Great War
Started, Captured

NEW YORK, April I ( A P ) - S a r ajevo, scone of the assassination that
touched off the F i n t Great War, has
been "stormed and captured" by
troops of the Yugoslav Army of
The F.M.R, fought Ht Calcar, In National Liberation, the Free Yugothe Hochwald and at Xanten along- SIHV Telegraph Agency said today.
side the South Saskatchewan Regiment and Queens Own Cameron
Highlanders from Winnipeg, They
experienced extremely heavy shelling, particularly in the Hochwald,
and Fusiliers who fought derman
;S.S, troops at Caen said the German
SEATTLE, April fl (AP) - An
'paratroopers who opposed them
estimated 200 penoni, described by
there were just as tough.
reporters at the ucenc as lai g lv
University of Washington co-eds,
heckled speakers at an antl-Japanesse rally conducted by Seattle
Homestead No. 7 of the Remember
Pearl Harbor League, Inc., last
night.
Cries of "throw her out" greeted a
statement by a ihipyard worker
that the question of whether reVANCOUVER. April fl (CP) - turning Japanese are dangerom has
Vancouver's observance of victory been settled by the Government.
In Europe should be conducted in a The University group, however, raldignified manner with tlie accent lied to her support and the meetbeing placed on thanksgiving rather ing continued
'than "whoopee," a meeting of representative citizens called by Mayor
Cornett agreed this morning.
With this end in view, the Mayor
was instructed to name a committor,
representing the churches, labor,
. Board of Trade, service clubs, armi rd forces, Civilian Protection, women's groups and transportation to
arrange for a celebration on the day
Ottawa decrees a national holiday.
Here is a summary of views as
expressed by persons at the meetVANCOUVER, April fl ( C P ) - T
ing:
R. Pickersglll, Commissioner of Jap1. Troops In this area will prob- anese placement for the B. C Seably be confined to barracks as n curity Commission, In an interview
precautionary
measure
against today said that present relocation
"rowdyism", Brig. A. H W. Landon, efforts are directed only at JapanSenior Administrative Officer Paci- ese Canadians.
fic Command, said.
Mr. Pickersglll turned aside a
2. City ichools will remain open question ITS to what is to bt done
to keep childrbn off the streeti, with Japanese nationals now resiH. N. McCorkindale, Schools Super- dent in Canada who refuse to go
intendent atated.
back to Japan voluntarily,
The Commission recently iswed a
3. Churches will hold a combined
aervice in Stanley Park on the Sun- statement indicating it would prefer
if Japanese evacuated from the Paday following victory.
4. Celebration! should be decen- cific Coast To Interior B. C. would
tralized io there will be no large re-settle East of the Rocky Mounconcentration of people, particularly tains.
downtown.
8. Tha Police Force will be out in
full to control the flow of traffic.
6. Moat city itores will "lock up"
the day peace ii declared.

Co-Eds Heckle
Speakers at
Anti-Jap Rally

Dignified V-E
Day for (oast

Says Present
Problem Is With
Jap Canadians

Minimum Wage
(ase Continues
Tuesday Morning
A claim that he had paid "every
cent" due to Mill Irene Johnson,
part-time wait reil, was entered by
Charlei Calabrese, restaurant proprietor, Friday ln City Police Court
in hli defence on a charge of contravening a Minimum Wage Act
order. The case was adjourned by
Magistrate William Brown to continue t u e i d a y morning.
M l n Johniton told the court ihe
had received $10 caih plui $1 ln
meali for five dayi work during
the period March 3 to March 10.
Her fortier employer In hli defence claimed that he owed the waltresi only for four dayi work ln
that period, that he had paid her
separately for working March 3, and
then paid her again March 9 for
four dayi employment ln the interim. She had not worked the following Saturday, March 10, h* aaserted. He had £ald the waitress
for the four-day period $10 castl
plus her meals. He had no account
of the meala she received, hu said.
The charge laid on Information
by Bliss W. Dysart, Labor Department Inspector, was that Mr. Calabrese on March 12 "unlawfully contravened an order of the Board of
Industrial Relations made under the
Female Minimum Wage Act, by
payment to Miss Irene..Johnson of
wages $10 cash, $1 meals, being $4
less than the minimum of $13, being
40 hours during two weeki at 37'i
centa an hour."
MiM Johnson itated that ihe had
received pay for a Saturday before March 3, but had not received
any other pay until March 12, Monday. She said she had worked March
3, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inclusive. Mr. Calabrese said that she worked m Marcn
3, 4, 5, 8 and 8, and did not worK
March 10.
Miss Johnson wai working three
days for another girl while ihe was
at Vancouver, and Calabn.se said
he paid Miss Johnson for four days.
He was including Thursday; pay
for the Saturday that she worked
was given to her separately.
This itatement was denied by
Miss Johnson and her mother, Mrs,
Mary Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson testified that after
Irene had received her pay Monday, Calabrese called Mrs. Johnson
into his office and said that he
could no longer keep Irene on. Mrs.
Johnson said that if he let Irene go
she would have her husband, who
was the pastry cook, also quit. She
said Calabrese "got lore" nnd told
her that she was not running hli
business and that he would go and
fire him himself. He Immediately
went back to tell the cook he was
fired.
0

On and Natural Gal
in New Weill
in W. Saikatchewan
REGINA, April 8 (CP) — Oil t n d
n a t u n l ill hive been encountered
In three walli btlng drilled ln Weitern Saskatchewan, tha Department
of Natural Reaourcea reporttd tOdty.
Oil wai found In a new well
S.A.C. No. 1, four and a half mllei
South of Lloydmlmter at a depth
of 1,080 feet. The oil land ll reported to be 10 feet higher than ln
National Grant No. 1 well, only a
mile and a quarter North. S.A.C.
No. 1 li now being prepared for production.

Lethbridge Stand
on Jap Question
Given Support
LETHBRIDGE, Alta,. April fl
(CP) — Support waa given Lethbridge City Council's itand against
Japaneie evacuees taking up reildence or employment In the city by
the Lethbridge Tradei and Labor
Council In a itatement issued today.
Endorsing the City Council's itand
the Trades and Labor Council resolved: "That this council will not
countenance any Japanese evacuees
being employed or domiciled In
the City of Lethbridge unleai they
have flrit made application to the
City Council and if application ls
granted that they must have the
necessary permits from the B. C.
Security Commission and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police."
The statement, released by Secretary E. Castles, iald Labor Council was "not prepared to itate our
viewi on the matter of where the
Japanese ahould reside after the
war." That li for the Dominion and
Province governmenti to decide.
The Trades and Labor Council
statement alio iald:
"The question of the invasion of
eur city, ln defiance of the agreement which exists between the City
of Lethbridge and th^ B. C, Security Commission, by the Japanese
wai dlicuued. The delegatei expressed indignation that a I'..TI_H.
of the cltlieni are flagrantly defying the wishes of the city council
by employing Japanese aa domestics.
"We believe that the wages paid
are below the standard, when the
slave labor hours which these domestics are required to work is taken
Into consideration. We are therefore opposed to the hiring of thia
class of labor under these conditions, having In mind that after the
war is over, when white domestics
are available they will be unable to
accept work as domestics under
conditions which we belic/e are being iet by those who employ the
Japanese"

New Leaves lor
Soldiers Needed
on Ihe Farms
REGINA, April fl (CP) - Because food commitments to the
United Kihgdom and other European countriei make it essential that
agricultural production in Canadi
be stepped up this year, the Canadian Army hai adopted a policy of
leaves for men who can assist In the
prouction of hogi, dairy producta
and beef.
Similar leavei will be granted for
men needed ln the production of
oata and barley.
Thii new lystem dlffen from
compassionate farm leave ln that it
la not based on compassionate
grounds, and in that lt is not confined to work on the farm of the
noldler or his close relatives.
Application must be made by the
soldier himself to his Commanding
Officer. The leave will be granted
only to soldiers of low category, not
eligible to serve aa overseai reinforcements.
Leaves wlll particularly apply to
men who have formerly been employed In such enterprises.
Existing regulation will continue
to apply for the purpose of Spring
and Harvest leave.

Ball Practices

Sunday
at Both Grounds
Fairview Athletic Club and other
Fairview kid baseball aspirants will
get a first real ball workout this
Sunday at the Fairview grounds.
Slim Porter, li calling the practice
for any time between 10:30 and 1
o'clock.
There are r u m o n of all kinds of
baseball practices for this Sunday
if the weather is good. The Dodgers under Ron Nash will have a
workout at the Recreation Grounds
it noon, and It is understood a probable Intermediate practice is elated
for 2 o'clock.

Demobilization
Problems
Heavy in B. (.

UNAWARE OP
CARGO FOR
GREENHILL PARK

95* ,„ $1.79

Interpreting

N. Denver, Kaslo
Road Blocked
by Snowslides
According to word received In
Nelson by the Public Works Department on Friday, the New DenverKaslo road ls blocked by snowslides
just the other side of Zincton, However, it is possible to get to the
Whitewater Mine from Kaslo and
motorists will be able to get to the
Lucky Jim from New Denver ln a
few days.
There are numerous small slides
but these will be cleared ln a short
time. However, the large one between the Whitewater and Lucky
Jim will take some time to clear,
therefore the through trip cannot
be made.

Do's and Don'ts
for Allies
in Germany
Canadian

B y ROSS M U N R O
P r e i i W a r Correspondent
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U.S. Ninth Takes
17,404 Prisoners

On, Jhn Oik,

Defendant Visited
'Police Headquarters

Had Another Bad Night?
Couldn't You Get Any Rest?

Fink's Children's Wear

$11.95.-413 95
$1.69
_ 79*

Acute Need of
Nurses, Waitresses
on Prairies

CoODERHAM'WoilTI
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VANCOUVER, April 6 ( C P ) - N a tional Harbors Board officials and
Get a coat fbr your girl before they are all picked over. We
Royal Canadian Navy offlciali lor
t h s port of Vancouver told the
have a very good selection in stock now. £ I A
Q F
G m n h i l l Park enquiry today that
Sizes4to 14X. Pricedupto
_ _
3>l^._*0
thay had not known what waa being
loaded Into the freighter before ahe
Also some very nice Rain Coati in Cream. Sizes 7 to 14X.
blew up In Vancouver harbor March
fl causing eight deaths.
Kenneth J. Burni, port manager
disclosed that to hli knowledge no
written permit had been Issued by
Esmond Baby Blankets.
,
the Harbor Maiter authorizing the
loading of sodium chlorate or other
Size 3 6 x 5 0
_. -i
dangerous cargo on the vessel.
He said that the Harbor Maiter
Flannelette Baby Gowns.
had not received information on
Up to
the ship's cargo, and charged that it
was the responsibility of the ship's
owners and agents to notify t'/
W e have a very large stock of Overalls. Sizes 1 to 6.
Harbor Master of such cargoes.
Mr. Burns also revealed that thc
goods loaded on the ship had come
to Vancouver on a permit Issued by
the Dominion Traffic Controller, !X_*XXX_&_*_?S_-Z$_Z$St_$_—SS^^
which was regarded as automatically bver-riding local harbor bylaws
covering the supervision of storage
of explosives or inflammable materials on ships In Vancouver.

WITH THE CANADIAN ARMY
IN GERMANY, April 4 (CP)—'Do's
and Don'ts" for soldiers are provided in a booklet on Germany, disVANCOUVER, April fi (CP) - tributed to Canadian troops by the
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With an appeal for the whole-heart- Army.
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PriPBr,i!r.mt
(CKI.Ni
fence.
5:30—Cavalcade of Melody
| 8 44-C.P.I.. Train Time
! to R C M P . headquarters at MrlPCKI.NP
| 8 45— Muiical Program (CKI.N)
; fort, Sask, lant Nov. IB, tho day af5 45 Cavalcade <pf M e M y
I t.OO-BBC Newt
ter the body of 85-year-old A ..
(CKLN)
9:15—Mcloditi tot Junlori
was fnund bullet rid: Vansickle
8 .10—Children1! Scrapbook
dled in his automobile, was dfsciib» S9-Tlme Signal
EVENINC
i
ed
In
King's
brnrh mur', here _•>10:00—Eddi. Conton'i Orch
I day. Eighteen-year-old Tenle is ;icTo those who tot*, night after night., on nkvplera
fl 00- CMC N e w i
10:15—Eddie Conton'i Orch.
i cused of the murder nf Varisirk!e,
be__ To thorn who ileep in a kind o/ a way, hut
10:30—Organ Encorci
(1 05-To Be Announced
WINNIPEO. April « (CPI Thf 10..5-CP.C Newt
whoso rest ia broken by tiad dreamt and nightmare.
a Nalsberry, Sask , farmer.
7:30-Orgar, Music
gr.»u v i l u i ppf Induitrlil production 11 00— Muslcant
To those wlx.) wake up in the morning ae Umi aa when
7:45— Orijan Mimic
Witnesses sail Tenle volunteeierj
in Mtnltobt In 1&44 wni titimated 11 15—Muileant
they want to bed, ire offer in Mil.nun's Hetlth *rxl
8 00- Leicester S q u i r e to Broad- his services to help apprehend liie
Norve Pilla a totuc moody to help aoothe ai*i atren«th<n the nerrm
.it 1150.000,00(1, «n Inrreajt of |S0.- ll .10- Evr< Front
slayer.
8 15 Leicester .Square to BroadWhen thia ia done ilia, should I* no more 11 •_ li in nighti due to htd mO.ono over IMS, by J N T. Bui- 11:45- Eyes Front
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
way
mtn, rrtirlng chairman of tht Indreama and i.igUiunrm.
witnesses told of being led by Te.tie
' 8 .10 Saturday Ilance Parade
AFTERNOON
plilltrlal
Development
Hoard,
ln
I
Price WV a box, W pills, at aH drag ar_riim_i
I to where he had hidden a .22 calibre
PCKI.NP
report lait night to tht tnnpiiil meetl___ for oar regie-tarM trade mart a "Rad Heart" oo tha p*rA.*«m.
8:45 Saturday Dance Parade
'rifle below the foundation of his
13 00—Orchtitrt of tht Nitioni
ing
(CKLN)
13:30—Orchettri of tbe Nationi
I boarding house. Thry also said t h e n
TU T. Mlltmm Ot_, \iw___ T_.__. 0_.
U i t j r t r . Mtnltobt hti! 40,000 1:00—Old Fivouritft iCKl.Ni
9 0O- Producers Workshop
I were numerous Mood stains on t V
9
15—Producers
Workshop
1:30—Miulr
on
IMiplnv
p e n o n i engaged In manufacturing
sleeve of an Air Force grettro.it
9 .10-Peerless Presents 'CKLN)
and proctiilng Induitrlei, with t to- 2 00— Philadelphit Orcheitri
found In his room.
] 9 45- Western Serenaders
2:30—Phllidelphii Orchestra
ttl payroll of |S 5.1)00,00(1
I) 55 Interlude
»:00—El Kitmo Tropical
1 10 OO-CBC News
8:1V-CBC Newi
10 15-Dal Richardi Orcheitri
1:30—Curtain Frhnei
"YOUR V A N C O U V I R HOME"
N t w l y renovated t h r o u g h '2.00- C.ppd Save the King
I 45-BBC Newi

Discuss Bill on
Regulation of
Tourist Trade

lnduitrial Production
in Manitoba
Wai $350,000,000

THE WAR NEWS
By EDWARD H. HIGQS
Auoclated Preu War Analyit
Germany will be pounded into a
rubble heap unless Hitler lurrenders soon or the Military Command
and civilian population seize control
from. him.
Thli has been made plain by
statements of two top war lenders,
Gen. Elsenhower, Allied Commander in Europe, and Henry Stimson,
United States Secretary of War.
The Secretary bluntly said Thursday the only choice for Germany is
unconditional surrender row or
eventual surrender aftpr t . • country has been destroyed ci.y liy city.
Gen. Elsenhower, in a letter to
President Roosevelt, predicted that
German resistance will disintegrate
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' i k l n wtre clppuny but npp tnow w t i
rejwirttd
Three Inchei of mow fell In Wlnnlptg during tn etrly morning
<tpprm tnd flvt Inchei fell it Brandon. IV) milei Weit
Wlnnlptg
itreeti were ilpi.hr ati.l thnrmomr t e n hovered around 32 degreei
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FORBES,

Organlit and Choir Leader
M n . T . J . S. F e r g u i o n ,

9:45 i.m.

It

Sunday Service—11 a.m.

SUNDAY

Subject Leuon Sermon

Sunday Schooli

11:00 a.m.

GOINQ FURTHER
The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be
observed
730 p.m. T H E 6UPREMACY
OF LOVE
Anthem: "O Gladlome LlRht" - Sullivan; Octette: "Gentle
Holy Saviour"—Gounod; Male Octette—
"The Lord'i Prayer"
—Mallott
Solo by Sgt D. Beattie - "Song of Redemplton — Trotheroe.
8:40 p m . In honor of vl.ltlng
servicemen, the Choirs will be
at home to the Crpngregatlon ln
the Church Hall Vocal Recital
by Sgt. Donald Beattie, R C A F
Tuesdav, 5:30 p :n The Official
Board ln the Church HalL

(Trimtii
lutlrii (Tlutrrl)

UNREALITY

Wednesdsy Testimonial Meeting
8 pm.
Reading Room open dally S-6
Except Wedneiday
All Cordially Welcome

Ettttttgrllritl

.Sindon

Q_ntir.ta.i_

ffljttrrl|

Baker and Hendry* Sta
Rev. D. N. Ericson. Pastor
In the absence nf the Pastor
R H Coldridge
wlll ipeak at both mornlni and
evening services.
Sunday School ar.d Bible Clau
1(1 a m .
Morning Wonhip I l a m .
Evening Service 7 SO p m.
Tuesday. Y P. Service- 8 pm.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m
All

Welcomt

Joseph;:!. ::.'. Silica
Rtv. Gordon C, M-L Boothroyd,
BA.. B l l , Minister
C C Hiil>r.in, I . M ,
Choirma.lep- ,,-u\ Orjjanlit

fcnlnatum
Army

Music by thr Senior Choir
P:4S t m.
11:00 a.m.

7:30 p m .
8:30 p.m.

Mday,
Slipper

Sunday

School

Sacrament
of
L o r d i Sunper

11 00 a m - Morning Servict.

A Word (or thi W a r
Weiry
Cl::r
H ::ie
Choir
ppi the
1" 11
Cedur
A; r;l

Mr'Pirn

Vxenltlve At
tn memberi of
iirid Orohepitra
home of Mrs
Kp'tMewell, JII
SI

LTh

Victoria St

thi

3 00 p m - S o n d ay School
7:30 p m - Evening Servict.
Adjt. and M n

Crewa.

1

i It p m —

Off.i.il

Board

Jlr».

ftmuuitrrimt
(Thii II It

Baptist dlturrl)

The Weather

209 Baker

A Branch of The Mother Church
The First Church of Chrlit
Scientist In Boston, Mast
Sunday School—0:45 a.m.

B . A , A.T.C.M.

IASTER

[)___ e n s for the corrf-ipondlnfC wrrk
last ypjir. the Dominion Bureau nf
Statistics reported today The Good
».0O- BBC N I W I
nev WM BEE
Friday Holiday WHB chief factor in
t.ll
Nrlghborly N»wi Fium
0 4!\ ft m Sunday Sohool
the decreaie
Wetkllei
EVENINC
11 H rn Rp"K.ili.r Service
F.Mtern Division lnndiu*i de0._(>-W_v nl Ihf Spirit
1 p m Service In Shlrlev IUI1
crrascd from 4^,H77 ruts fur the
8O0-.Sta«e 41
9 5» -Timt Sur.pil
previous
week
to
4.1,128
and
In
Ihr
6
IV-Rt.ne
ti
7
.in n rn Regular Servim
U.0O BC Osrdtner
9 30-C.ldeon Programme (CKI.NI Wpstern Diviiion frnm 21.203 to Itf,Oh Come, 1*1 l's Wonhip
10 IH -Jiul M»rv
8 4.V- Oldeon I'rogrnmma iCKLNI 124
10 30 lllijh Man. r«lhfdrRl ol
1 IX) -CUC Newi
Mftry Immpiriillte
Tiic carloadi lifts Index waa 142 fl
U S -Song Recital
1130 -Rellgioui .'•nod
for thc week ended March .11, 139 6
1 JO- Siring Ori-healra
IJ Of)- Ne_ York Phllhurmnrilc
fnr
thr previous week and 141 n
I R fK>- Kelvin Crnduatej Olrli
Symphopiy
for the corresponding week last
Ch.plr
year
I » 30 -Muilc From tha Pacific
AFTERNOON
; P'OO-Bnc Newi
I 1 JO-Church of th> Air
PI 5 - P e e r lesi PreianU (CKLN)
2 (X) CBC Newi Bulletin
J P SO—Mothtr and Dad Requeit
' 3 M - C n n r a r t Corner
'CKLNi
(Stanley and Silica "lta
2 IV Concert Corner
P 4S Mothtr and Dad Requeit
Rev 11 J Krltirh, Paitor
Kootenny - Ptrtly cloudy with
2 .TO -Gettin' Sepptlmental K.'KI N> I
(CKLNi
i.-nttered showers in afternoon ind
2 4J—(Jettln Sentimental X'Kl Nl 10 OO-CBC Newi
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
with mow on hlghtr ltvel*. Not
_ (lO-Ohl Favourltei ICKI.N'I
10 1'S- Mother and Dnrl Requut
Servict: 11 a m .
t I*. (lid Favourltei 'CKI.N)
much change |n temperature.
(CKI.Ni
S .10 John Fiiher Hrp.prtj
Frldfly, 1 p i n , minus 143 feet.
I in 10 Cixl S.ne Ihe King
I 5.V-0 Cunidi

TRANSPORTATION—Pauenger and Freight \\Win"r ^ lhl "« '" **_n_h_*,i_
J

| J-4S—BBC Newi
4 00 Serer.ndp for StrlnHi
« JO I, lor Lanky
SOU-Charlie MrCarlhr
5 4^ -Paul Fredrlrki (CKI.N)
9 J2- Melpidle Cannrlpi iCKl.N)

Carloadings Down
O T T A W A , Ap r l l
( (CP) C.ir1" i i . l i n i . . lnl Ihi' _r r-k r n d r r l M a r r h
.11 d e c l i n e d to
.92 t r o m S7.HM
«-,l l Aeek a n d 6R,ra r i f n r t h e | I T '.•im

Into guerilla warfare and Indicated
he bas plana to deal with iuch a
situation.
This means that Allied columni
will spear through Germany, chopping off and encircling areas In
which guerillas are holding out
Little consideration will be ihown
the resisting fanatics. Everything In
those areas wlll be obliterated.
Thus a devastation that hns been
heaped upon industrial cities In the
Rhineland, upon Berlin and other
strategic centrei will be ipread
throughout Germany to section! that
until now have been relatively untouched by land warfare or bombing. Eventually, virtually every. thing of value in Germany may be
gone.
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VANCOUVER, B.C.; HOTELS

Winter Returns
to Prairie*
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Statistics Report by A b b o t t . . .

Sink 21 German
Ships in Ports

700,000 Men,
Women in Army
OTTAWA, April 3 (CP) - Dougl u Abbott, parliamentary Assistant
to Deience Minister McNaughton,
said tonight in the Commons thai
680,000 men and 20.000 women had
enlisted In the Canadian Army since
war started. This compared witn
619,000* enlistments in all services
in the First Great War.
Mr. Abbott gave this statistical
picture of the army;
OVERSEAS
Total strength, 285,000; dispatched
last fiscal year, 80,000; draftees dispatched since November 11,836; volunteer draftees dispatcned since November 2400; nursing strength 2000;
C.W.A.C. strength 1500.
IN CANADA
Total strength, 175,000; general
•ervice strength 140,000; draftee
itrength 35,000; draftees suitable
for overseas 20,000; nursing strength

LONDON, April 6 (CP) - At fleets of planes numbering as many
least 21 German w a p h i p s and mer- as 1400 heavy bombers.
chant vessels, including a cruiser
and eight submarines, were sunk j Several other unidentified lar^e
and many others were damaged in j warships were believed to have
recent R A F . and American air at- ! been damaged seriously.
tacks on Bremen, Hamburg, and j Reconnaissance photographs show
Wilhelmshaven, U. S. Strategic Air j widespread damage to submarine
Force headquarters announced to- I building yards and naval repair faI cilities at the three North Sea ports.
day.
The light cruiser Koeln was liste.l I All three were attacked March 31!
as sunk in the shallow Wilhelm- i by U. S. heavy bombers, and Hamshaven harbor. Seven submarines, iburg was blasted in a follow up
including one of 1200 tons were sunk raid by R.A.F. Lancasters thc next
at Bremen. One 740-ton U-boat was I day.
sunk in the raids on Hamburg, the i Among the other U-boats sunk
I were two of the 740-ton class, one
communique announced.
The raids were carried out by | of 500 tons and three 250-tonner_;

1000; C.W.A.C. strength 12,000; civilian strength 10,000;
Enlistments during fiscal year,
65,000; discharges during fiscal year
48,000; general servicemen on extended leave 3000; draftees on extended leave 6000; repatriated during fiscal year 30,000.
In operational units 15,000; in
training and non-operational unks
80,000; in training stream 65,000;' in
district depots 15,000.
Draftees in operational units 7500;
draftees in non-operational units
12,500; draftees in training stream
12.500; draftees in depots 2500.
Draftees warned for overseas, 14,500; troops A.WL.. after oversens
warning, 7060, AW.L's accounted
for 2,978; A.W.L.'s still at larr^,
4082; draftees volunteering for overseas since November 10,279; draftee
enrollment since November 4262.

R.C. A.F. Man Tells
of Sagan Shooting
WITH THE U. S. 3RD ARMY,
April 6 (Reuters) — The Germans
ahot and killed 47 handcuffed R.A.F.
officers near the Sagan prison camp
in Eastern Germany, a Canadian
flying officer just liberated by the
3rd Army said today.
(The itory of this murder w is
given the House of Commons in
London by Foreign Secretary Eden
last June 23. Six Canadians were
included among the murdered prisoners, first listed as totalling 47
but later revised to 50. Mr. Eden
called it "cold-blooded butchery"
and promised "exemplary Justice''
for the murder which followed
recapture of the airmen after an
escape attempt at Stalag Luft 111
in March, 1944.
(The murdered men, according
to information given the British
Government by airmen repatriated
from the camp since the escape attempt, were last seen leaving the
Gorlitr prison handcuffed and in
charge of Gestapo men carrying
Tommy guns.)
Sagan is 100 miles Southeast of
Berlin and 40 miles West of the
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Polish border. The Germans evacuated it before the onrushing Russian armies, removing surviving
prisoners to Western Germany.
"Eighty-six of my comrades broke
out of Sagan by digging a tunnel,"
the R. C. A. T. officer said, "About
nine managed to make a clean
break but the others were caug.it
by the Gestapo who confined them
12 to a cell for a week. They were
interrogated in manacled groups
of four—a sheer attempt at intimidation.
"Four of the group then were
returned to the Sagan Camp. They
had been beaten up badly. They
told us the others would come later.
"But within a few days the Germans told us 47 had been killed
while trying to escape again. This
was an absolute lie.
"We learned later at the camp
that the 47 were handcuffed together and shot in cold blood in th?
town of Gorliti. We held _ funeral
service for our comrades and erected a memorial vault at Sagan. from
where we were taken when the
Russians advanced."

Larger Units Sink R o o t s . . .

y^n

Says High Schools Not Teaching
Facts ol Liie; Ex-Serviceman
Wants Different Training Method

VANCOUVER. April 6 ( C P ) - A weeks and were clamped down on
17-year-nld Victoria high school girl very hard by nur own parents"
Answering Miss Hurst, Chairman '
criticized the B.C. high school curriculum yesterday and * bluntly Owen J. Thomas, Vancouver school^
charged that the high schools were inspector, told the delegates the
schools must answer, "The needs, ,
not teaching the fact of life.
The girl. Marguerite Hurst, of not the whims of students."
He said no person ever received
Mountain View High School, was
one of those taking part in a panel a whole education in the school,
that
one year vocational training I
discussion asking, "ls our educawould give even the brightest stu- j
tional system out of date?"
The discussion featured the an- dent only the slightest smattering;
nual convention of the B.C. Parent- of even one profession or trade.
Frank Martin, wounded VancouTeacher Federation.
"I have heard more than one stu- ver ex-serviceman and former unident leaving for the shipyards sny, versity student, charged there is an
'I know that my job in the ship- attitude existing which inclines to
yard will be finished when the war treat the adult ex-serviceman like
is over, but I also know tho high i an immature adolescent.
school is not teaching me .Ibout | "We feel that our minds have
I been broadened by modern happenlife,'" she asserted.
!
She asked that the fourth year of ings without having to take ancient
high school be devoted entirely to I happenings," he said. ,
| He asserted the ex-servicemen
vocational training.
"Shakespeare," she said, "is one 'student should be. handed a printed
of the greatest writers of all time, ' precis of the course he was taking
but why spend half a year on a ' at its conclusion so he wouldn't have
man who died many years ago'.' I to concentrate on writing notes,
Such a method had been very sucCan't we take up modern poets.1
! ccssful in the army.
"Couldn't we learn not quite vi i Dr Frank Thorne. Vice-President
much algebra and geometry and y_*__ science teacher of Delta High
, learn budgeting -1 Algebra won't help I School, Ladner, said present day
! fix up a grocery bill."
I students are better Informed and
She said most of her classmates have much more assurance than
I in Grade 12 were 16 or 17, and they students of 10 years ago.
had not once been asked to express
their own opinions about anything
Mrs. Philip Amy, New Westmin"I think we should be taught ster parent, told the delegates counabout the governments nf the world. try schools have none of the adWhy shouldn't we learn what Soc- vantages of city schools. Tbe rural
ialism, Technocracy, the C C F . is?" I districts, she said, need composite
1
"We tried a study group for three high schools.

Foot Fashions
Sophisticated flattery that enhances the beauty o f ' t o d a y ' s . '
new woman. They're light-hearted enough for dancing, stouthearted enough for the longer wear you must count on in shoes-.'
today.

All in
Sizes
5 to 8

Y e a r - ' r o u n d favorites w i t h o
b r a n d new Spring appeal. T h s
stand-by to wear everywhere,
w i t h everything
Soft velvety
$uede pumps — sling back,
open toe and bow set w i t h
pearls.

Widths
AA to B

Little Red School Terrific Blow to Sagging Japs;
House Not Leading Might Stop Movement In China
By EDDIE OILMORE

By DOUG H O W
Canadian P r e t t 8 U f f W r l t t r

Aa a considered snd weighted
opinion, it can be reported that predictions it can be reported that profile little red schoolhouse from the
Canadian scene are both considerably premature and happily misguided. As i physical entity, surrounded by verbal foliage of the
yeirs. it is liable to be around in
Canadian educational circles for _
long time.
But as a symbol of a remote an I
itatic individualism, it is on its way
out from one coast to the other, in
the face of advances by the current trend in educational organization—the larger school unit
Only in Prince Edward Island
hai the larger unit failed tn s;v_
the rrxits that already have sprouted
firm and ipreading branchei in the

eight other provinces of the Dominion.
For no greater reason than the
war, the little red schoolhouse has
withstood the modern trend and
now, in the view of one Ontario official, is simplv fitting itself into
the trend itself.
"There just aren't the materia'?
to replace them even if we didn't
want to use them. No, the little red
schoolhouse is going to be around
for a long time yet. It'i just going
to pool its resources with the little
red schoolhouse a few miles awjy
and it'i going to have better an 1
broader teaching and other advantages, that'i all"
British Columbia—In municipalities, only l!i school units have voted for the larger unit, thui forming
seven In rural areas, mainly in fh,'
Interior. 179 units have been forme.1
into 33. Officials lay all consolidations are working out satisfactorily
and have rased the teacher shortage
considerably.

Music Canadian Envoy
Teachers \o Moscow
and Pupils on Wav Home

MOSCOW, April 6 'CP.

-Dan;,

I,. Wilgress. Canadi.m Anibass,...'
TORONTO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC tr> the U S S R , Mrs. Wilgress and
MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS
F-wetkml — _me *-,__ >vly

their daughter, Diana, took off today
I aboard a ipecial plane bound for
I Canada After conferring with Cinj adian government officiali, Mr
Wilgrew will attend the San Fran, nsco world security conference la! ter this month, it was learned here
This is the Amb,is;wdor'i first ' n p
home iince he accepted the Mose..*

MOSCOW. April _ (AP* - Soviet
Russia'i renunciation of her fiveyear non-aggression pact with Japan unquestionably has dealt a terrific blow to the sagging Japanese
who were left today in the position
nf not knowing precisely what the
Russian action means

-
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Over the Air
Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
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A n k l e strap model w i t h t r i m
young lines
Flatters the foot
for n more s'ender silhouette
this Spring
Rich Suede w i t h
perforated strap and vamp.

Golden Tobacco K i d in a perky
p u m p to e n h a n c e your foot
lines this Spring, ' Low cut
vamp w i t h a t r i m bow and open
toe.

New

Children's Coats

Handbags

A ' n e selection of Children's Coats in T w e t d s
nnd p l a i n W o o l s
Beige
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Capture Train
Loaded W i t h
V-2 Weapons
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Children's

Straw Hats
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Father E. Doyle

$12-50

j maiter in this area "

rapid progreii nf the world ss! ;n-

High Mass

Speaker, April 8th

One Price

I Russians "Into the balanee-of-power
field in the Pacific and li turning
the balance against the United
States, which would like to be iole

The Russian denunciation of her
non-aggression pact with Japan
caused i stir today in Chungking,
where belief wai expressed that
Moacow'i action, probably would
All Soviet newspapers printed the halt further transfers of Japanese
official announcement of the deThere also wai considerable specnunciation, hut none commented nr ulatinn on the possibility that th*
speculated on the future course of
Japanese, who apaprentlv have bo»n
events.
preparing for a thrust into Sh**rsi
Technically, the pact has another Province, might abandon thii proyear to run, hut when one Gov- ject in view of development*.
e r n m e n t tells another 'hat such H
A Japanese Government spokei'.pact has lost its meaning and 'hat
rr.ar. in Tofcvn'i first official cum! to continue it is meaningless, nne
mer* or, \b>* move, today laid re| would hesitate tn sav that the spirit
t'.irdtess of MOICOW'I ac'ion 'he
: nf 'he pact still existed
trettv i*ill remains in effect fnr anThere was n l ^ k of official com- th'T vear
ment, although ^ m e mav br forthA Tokyo hrofl.1oa«» qui ted *.•'-j com ine in the immediate future
[euchi hearl of the Government In; iA Tokyo broadcast recorded to- (T'-r ,i'ior, V, :roau. as saying
day hy the federal Communication!
"1 ran a' least sav that notifica|Omm.ss.nn *'ik'E>e«ted 'he Japanese
tion bv '}-,r Sov!**' Government will
believed Russia's action might pos:. p* T _k-* the part void immediately
I uhlv he only a prelude to •_ more
[' •*:'.', -er- nr. !'*. force for anothe;
,serious break he'weer ''v.1* U'.i •", envr,ir
\\- ,v- pnr*lM are b-virH '<
tries The broadcas* observed tht'
,, .... ...... r ^ i t r a . i t y for another yea'
.while the nnn-aRkT^^ion par' •_*:.'
j hsi a yeur to run !? months' n o t i c
S*- ' ' R :ssla p'^re inch an 'nbeing required f• • r denunciator.
Japan "is f'illv prepared to r< , ' ,< y r , -,•• ,':,. r or .'apan'" a*-': - »h*
anv abrupt change in existing .Tip - •• • i - ,."•.- blv t .ns.ler the trea-
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Injections...

Habit...

Inflammation
of Ihe Liver

Protective
Food Diet

By HERMAN N. BUNDK8EN, M.D.
One of the most important dli••sea of the present war Is a condition known as infectious hepatitis,
or inflammation of the liver. Not
only has it affected thousands of
soldiers but also large groups of
the civilian population.

By IDA JEAN KAIN
At first blush, flvt pounds of excess fat Mt-m acsrcsly werth mentioning. Certainly, Jt'i nothing to
write overseai aboutl But flvi can
get you twsnty-flvi, on the same
food habitat

Just exactly what CRIMPS thts disease is not known but it ia thought
by many to be due to u virus that
Is, an organism so small it cun pass
through the openings In H porcelain
filter.
_. The symptoms nf infectious hepatitis consist of fever, loss of appetite, prostration and usually the development of jaundice or a greenish
yellow dlscoloratiork of ths akin
and tissues, Widespread epidemics
of the diseoie have beei reported.
Because nf the fact that measles,
which is also due to a virus, can be
prevented by the injection of convalescent strum, which is blood serum taken from a* person who h n
already recovered from tha disease,
as well as by gamma globulin, •
protein derived from blqpd plasmn,
physicians
attempted
to
prevent the development nf hepatitis
by giving injections of gamma globulii) to exposed persons.
,

There's that tsrm "food habits"
again. But tha morj I write about
calories and corpulence, tha more
convinced I am thut it's tha day
after day eating habits that need
correction.
I'm not altogether in
favor of diets. They are apt to be
so temporary.
True, weight can
be lost on a diet, and on a strict
diet it can be lost fast. But after
the diet, wh*t? If you slip back
Into the same food pattern that
put tha pound* on In th« first
place, what'i to be gained by it,
except.the weight?

"I think my wife married me
b e c t u u ill the othtr girls wire getting married to tervicemin, tnd sht
didn't want to look • • If ihe had
bttn passed by. Wt had six monthi
together bttort I was sent aerou the
Pacific.
I never havt setn our
baby, My wife didn't aetm to care
any more about him than sht did
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
about me. She went to work ln a
The other day a letter came to this defence plant, and I hear she hasn't
column which some women might
lacked boy friends.
regard as unflattering, but It made
"Now she writei mt iht wants a
me fee! that a soldier thought I was
dlvorct, and that she h i s turned our
his friend.
btby over to her tunt, who ls fond
"Dear Miss Fairfax:
"AH the boys are writing letters of him. If a girl never did lovt
home, and as 1 hiven't ahyftnt to you, you can't expect much in tht
write to, I thought I'd write to you w t y of faithfulness, the same as
Mom tnd Dad gave each other.
and maybe you might answer It.
They're both gone now.
I'm out here in tha Philippines, and
"Of course I'd love to see my kid,
what's going to happen lo me next
Is anybody's guess. But things out and I'm glad the aunt loves him. I'm
htre are better than thlngi back writing to you as 1 haven't anybody
home where there's not a soul wait- else to wrltt to, and maybe you'll
send mt t letter.
ing, tnd {ltd to I M me.

Homecoming...

Should Look
UpBaby

It's hard for this boy to realize It'i
a long lane that has no turning, tven
If his wife has proved unworthy.
When he romes back he should look
up the aunt who's caring for the
child. If the little boy ls found of
her, the soldier should not bretk
up that relationship until life offtrl
happier prospects.
Success in this world has so often
been built on what leemi to be failure, and believe it or not, there'i no
such thing as failure at 24, unless
a man llei down and accepts lt
Here's luck to you.

Collect $500 for
Rtd Crou
Drive in Robson
ROBSON, B.C.-The Robson Patriotic Society increased their original donation to the Red Cut— by
another $100 making a total of
SSOO.OO from thll district

iPijyispfM. i w

*w*r mm

Divorces...

Teaching
Home Relations

ln family relationships tnd child
development. But practically no
men and boys have had these courscs. Hals off to Home Economlci
Women for their foreilght tnd lnl
tlatlve.
How fortunate it Is, however, that
departments of education, psychology and sociology, hive laggtd and
almost wholly Ignored tht family,
except in an irademlc fashion. Educate the women and girls only in
family relation! md ln good family financing; then when they mtrry men not so educated, husbandwife tnd father-mother conflict!
may only be Increued. Perhipi
there will eventuilly develop In
colleges t leparate depirtment or
separate courses In family Uvlnif,
required of all Junior ind ienlor
high school students.

By Qarry Cleveland Myers, Ph. O
With so mtny marriages going o i
the rocks we might enquire whether education can do anything about
it. Of courie, much education ogil
en outiidt cltiiroomi, tvtn mttiids
homi;., by thl movies for example,
and by tht beit-itlltri.
Thtrt hts not been much conscious teaching effort in regard to
family life. Of course, some colleges and universities have heen
giving couriei in the field. In home
Some of the best educitlon In
economics departments in many family life ha. been carried on outcolleges and some high schools, wo- side clisjrooms with young parmen and girls have hil courses ents, by volunteer groupi. While

'i""*"

'J"

thll movement has _v_ly
grown
among churchei, tnd been going on
In iomt local mothen' clubi, lt h u
woefully wtntd, the country ov»r,
In the PTA which w i l established
with the tvowtd purpose of lm.
proving parenthood.
In a few cltiei, the public ichool*
htvt employed t fimlly lift specialist. Smill i t ll tht work iht ll
abel to do, It li lomething. But If
education ls to get anywhere (or
furthering family lift, lt will l u v t
to bt t major tffort and not Juit t
imtll pretense. Thtrt will h t v t to
h i m o n trilntd leadership In tht
fltld, tttrtottd by tdequitt ularies. If thli mod* of tducitlon etn
htlp u v t tht ftmily, could not tht
public if ford to pty for It?
BRADFORD-ON-AVON, WIIU
ihire, England (CP)—Sir B u l l P t t t ,
former Coniervative Member ol
Pirlltmtnt, h u died after a lengthy
Illness, tged 82. He repreiented DovUti dlvlilon.
l
'•

•

•<

In timei of strain like these, It Is
all the more important to plan the
daily menus around the protective
foods. Today, more than ever, we
need the foods that will give Inner
strength. But excess weight does
not increase itrength, or well-being.
So we do not need too many of the
weight makers,
A help in controlling the calories
is to hive a few little simple rules
to go by, such as having only one
starch with a meal. When potatoes
are included at dinner, then do not
take any bread with that meal, and
have a fruit dessert, rather than a
starch and sugar concoction.
Of
course, if you think that a meal
isn't a meal without the staff of
life, then have two thin slices of
bread, but skip the potato and hava
fresh frnit for dessert. Add to this
menu lhe green leafy or yellow vegetable; two vegetables if no potatoes
;ire eaten, ana lean meat or fish
not fried, and you have a wall balanced, hut low calorie meal,

Three hundred and thirty one ot
a group had not developed the condition, when lhe study started, and
33 of them were given the gamma
globulin by injection under the skin.
The remainder were used as controls. Thirteen per cent nf those who
were given the Injection? developed
hepatitis while 60 per cent of those
not receiving the inject.ons developed the disease. Of the 53.persons
who got the tfamma globulin, not
one developed jaundice of the skin.
The hepatits developed In those receiving the injections within 10
days after the treatment was given.
No further cases occurred after thst
The overweight who regularly Intime. However, in those who did not
cluded potatoes, two or three rolls
receive the protective Inoculation
and tops off with a rich dessert, plus
cases continued to appe;ir for some
the necessary meat and vegetables,
32 days.
is consistently taking In a lot of
From this study, It weuld appear calories.
fairly certain that gamma globulin
Since fats pack a lot of calories,
injections servrd to aid in preven- it is best to gat into the habit of
tion of hepttuis or liver Inflam- choosing foodi that are not fried.
mation, much ai injections do In And trim the fat from the meat
preventing muFlei. Furthermore, Mske it a habit And avoid gravy
it is suggested that even after heo«- Oo light on salad dressings and maytitis develops the injections of glon- onnaise . . . fats again.
ulin may serve lo make the disease
The safest and surest way to deal
mlMei* and shorten its course.
with excess pounds, whether they
Should epidemics of Infectious he- are five or twenty-five, Is to plan
patitis develop, it would appear that the menus around the complete list
injection with the gamma globu- of protective foods . . . get in the
lin of those exp.xed would he a habit of eating these foods every
good procedure. This substance Is day. To cut calories, trim off tha^
ivailable, since much of it has been trimmings and the extru. It's the
prepared from blood whirh has been way to be well fed and slim down
donated by persons throughout the at the same time.
Before long,
country.
keeping slim can be a habit!
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Do ynu ever browse nostalgically
through old n "k bo<.lu, lightng
over th* lavish use of iuch now
icarcp article* as butter nnd iugar?
I'm giving >'"'i n very simple recipe
"

friend pir*.,d up ;.'

! l[)

1 ig*;. H cup sugar, 1 cup milk,
3 tablespoons melted shortening, •}«
cup bran, 1 teaspoon salt, 2\t cup
sifted flour, _ tablespoons bakir
hook a i pnwder, •\ cup chopped nutmeat"
inn, an
^^
^
^ ^ ^{[]
^ ^
( ^

The h'-*'i.:.K ' _'.'.* it "A Pretty
Dish," and It ls ilmple and economical We're railing it Apple Meringue
I don't i<*e anv, reason w*hy wc
ro'ikln't me rhubarb, pinches, etc,
in place of the apple*, tf it li more
ror.verv.T.t,
TODAY'S MEMJ
Breakfait
Shred i : f . i : r .
Rrartv-p

Y..K*

Tn.,-'

••-•'•y

Al

r

'

,•,••

...Id milk, shortening and bran. Sift
flour, measure and sift again with
salt and baking powder; combine
with nut meats, and add to firsl
mixture, stirring only until flour
dliappean
Bake in greased loaf
pan with waxed paper In the bottom, m moderate oven (3M1 degrees
T i about 1 hour and 10 minutei.

IV.I. halva and core the applei
ir.d put Into a ihallow baking pan
'....it has hern grrnaed with a little
I but:.*:, and bake until done. Bent
white* i f eggs stiff, add powdered
'iugar and beat until very itiff! When
j apple* are di.ne, drop meringue over
them, and return to oven, the heat
ff ul,:- h h.ns hem lowered tn 300
<!(**•;' ers F. and brown delicately
Serve nt none. Serves fi

Luncheon
I'.-eii t « r
H: pp .. •
C u •- ' " n e e .
S'r

;

APPLE MCRINQUI
f> medium airad aour applei. whltu
4 ensii, 4 tableipooni powdertd BU-

Pll

..' ,• (>

I'p : , < ! ' . ' '

BRAN NUT BRIAD

. ' : •
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: Attn .: \iriw .rth srd daugh- hp i r e
-per.t .evcra, clavi lr,
Mis H K S'ndd,irt his heen the
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:: 1.1:.led by Law
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I idi Elizabeth Ilrure Memnrtie: h x e here, re.1
.pital
rv on Sunday.
M-s A Ritchie ti the gueit nf Mrs
IP.
V, '.' '• ..rplrs, . hi. hm ipeit .' (' (i'ecn nt Athalmer
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.. V.P' i (-'••
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the threshold of another Victor}* Loan

for buying Victory Bonds which becomei of iaa*ei»-

^ ^ Campaign this public tribute is paid to all

ing importance as the struggle reaches ltt climax.

who have bought Victory Bondj. Particular credit

That reason is to accumulate personal savings in tht

is due to those who, week by week, year after year,

form of Victory Bonds so as to provide your own

have saved money to buy Bonds.

personal capital with which to take advantage ot

All have done magnificently. More than three
million citizens now own Victory Bonds — a per

There is no better security for a Bank loan than

capita record of which wc cm be proud.

Victory Bonds, and no better evidence of character

INVERMERE

upon which to establish credit. If an emergency
arises they are readily saleable. Meantime, your
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KINGSGATE
KIMISOATK. BC. -- Mri H a m
H u ai d daughter. Janet, left (or
Sp' K-H e T ,r«t!,iy morning for a few
M: ar.d Mri O'Conner, Mr and
Mr* I -e Minter nnd Jean H-'HH went
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post-war opportunities.

When first they bought Victory Bonds, people did
not buy them so much as an investment, but from
the noble motive of supporting those who h;id gone

savings earn the attractive interest rate of 3%.
Victory Bonds are your Pass Key to open the door
to Post-War opportunities.

forth to war.
But they know now that they are owners of the
safest and finest investment in Canada.
The patriotic motive for buying Victor}' Bonds
should still inspire us to keep faith with those enduring thc ordeal of battle. But there is another reason

Finally, when you buy Victory Bondi on your
firm's Payroll Savings Plan, you help to win a "V"
Flag, the emblem of honour awarded to all organizations that attain their Victory Loan objective.
Be ready to buy when called upon.

I i .r 1 •
«
M ,, \
" i

8th Victory Loan Opens April 23rd.
NATIONAL WAR FINANCE COMMITTS!
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Sling Back

Kimberley Makes
VE-Day Plans

/indcrmerc
district Doubles
cd Cross Quota

MOYIE

Sgt. Beard of
(amp Lister Now
Prisoner of War

NAKUSP
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Summer
Straws and Felts

Trail Rangers,
Explorer Group
Formed at Robson

Women's Feet Are
Qetting Wider

VICTORIA, April 0 (CP) - Miss
By MRS, M. J. VIGNEUX
D. IUingsworth of Victoria was reCharge for Engagement Announcement! on thtt page ll 1140
Gagnon of Trail, Mrs. C. D. Black- elected Provincial Commissioner at
the annual meeting of the British
• Honoring Miw Jefcsie Byers, wood, and Mrs, A. E. Dalgas.
Columbia Provincial Council of the
Mines Road, whose marriage to
0 Mrs. Dorothy E. Wrotnowskl
Dan Crozler, takes place at St. left yesterday morning to join the Canadian Girl Guide Association
Paul's United Church shortly, Mrs. editorial staff of the Victoria Daily here today.
CHher officers elected were: Hon.
Charles F. Gigot, Mrs. Christian and Colonist.
By DOROTHY CAREW
Secretary, Mrs. J. P. Nicolls, VanMrs. J. McQuaig entertained at an
9
Mrs.
J.
H.
S.
Winter
and
her
couver; Hon. Treasurer, Mrs. E. H.
evening party at Mrs. Gigot's home,
NEW YORK, April 0 ( A P ) . - W o 1212 Front Street, Wednesday eve* son David of Kimberley have arriv- Dalgleish, Victoria; Executive Mem- men's feet are getting wider. It isn't
ning when the gathering presented ed to visit her parents, Ven. Arch- bers. Mrs. O. Banfield and Mrs. A. J. an optical illusion—it is a fact—and
thc bride-elect with a trl-lamp. deacon Fred H. Graham and Mrs. Moxon of Victoria. Two delegates shoe last manufacturers are making
erected to the Canadian Council are new lasts to keep pace with the
Other guests Included Miss Mabel Graham, Terrace Apartments.
0 Mrs. Balding of Blewett spent Miss H. S. Hannah, Victoria, and trend.
Irvine, Miss J. Sutherland, Mrs. Elyesterday
in
town.
Mra. W. Dodds of Vancouver. Camp
sie Morgan, Mrs. A. Lee, Miss Heida
The generation to whom a quad0 Brian Wasson, who spent a Adviser, Mra. G. C. Peel, VancouLimacher, Mrs. J. Swanson and Mrs.
ruple "A" was a sign of gentility
fortnight with his grandparents, Mr. ver; Lone Secretary, Miss Dorothy
Roy McKenzie.
has made way for the jitterbugging
• Mrs. W. F.'McAlpine of Cres- and Mrs. W. E. Wasson, Terrace Burnett, Vancouver; Head of Train- youngsters in their wide, flat shoes.
Apartments, left yesterday for his ing, Miss Hannah; Badge Secretary,
ton visited Nelson yesterday.
"And those youngsters have much
Mrs, Harold Collins, Victoria; Lib- healthier feet than their mothers,"
9 Mrs. R. A. Heighton was a home in Vancouver.
0 Mrs. J. B. Fletcher of Ains- rarian, Misa M. Kendall, Victoria; in the opinion of John R. Laycock
shopper from Procter yesterday.
worth visited town yesterday.
Woodcraft Advisor, Mrs. Donald of the Sterling Last Corporation,
• Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Moore of
0 Miss Barbara Avis has return- Munday, Vancouver; and Drama and one of the biggest companies in the
Willow Point visited town yestered from Winlaw where she visited Story Teller Adviser, Miss Marjorie United States shoe industry.
'With an adjustable strap
day.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Somerset of the University of BritThe war has had its part in widen« Mrs. Nord and her daughter H.'Avis.
ifor a perfect fit. Tan Calf.
ish Columbia with which this De- ing women's feet, too, shoe men conot Ymir spent yesterday in Nelson.
0 Miss Mary Kubick of Salmo partment is connected.
tend,
because women have been
Priced .
$4.95
9 Mrs. James H. Gagnon of spent Thursday in town.
Reports were given by the Secre- walking instead of riding, standing
Trail is spending today at the home
0 Mrs. C A. Larson, who spent taries and also company and pack in war plants and turning to wider
of Mrs. C. V. Gagnon, Johnstone a few days visiting her brother-in- leaders of the Province on the work play shoes.
Block.
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. nf their guiders and guides in their
What this means to the remaining
• George Talbot of South Slo- Brown, Baker Street, returned to Districts.
quadruple "A" group and the woCalgary yesterday.
,
can visited the city yesterday.
men with tiny feet is simply that
9 Miss Georgina Brown, resident pupil of St. Joseph's Academy,
is spending her vacation with her
Leaders in Footfashion
mother, Mrs. L. M. Brown, 656 SeyMOYIE, B.C.-Mrs, A. H. Warmour Street, Vancouver.
ren and daughter Merva of Calgary
9 John Mucha who spent a few
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Smith on their return trip from
days in Nelson, has left for Procter.
Nelson where Mr. and Mrs. Warren
9 Roy Mann, who has received
and daughter spent a few days holihis discharge from the RC.A.F., arKIMBERLEY, B.C.-At a meeting daying.
rived in town Thursday night.
of representatives from various loMr. and Mrs. L. Grivell have re• Mrs. B. Angrignon of New cal organizations held in Kimberturned to Moyie after holidaying in
Denver visited town yesterday
ley. plans were made for Victory in Calgary.
INVERMERE, RC Tho Winde
• W, Carruthers, Front Street, Europe Dav, The committee apCAMP LISTER, B.C.-Mrs. _. _•
Mrs. G. Walters and daughter
We District more thar, doubled its has left for the Okanagan.
pointed w a ' Mayor Swan, Rev. GalGwen and son Garry visited Cran- Beard received word that her son,
iota of $_i7r. in the recent Red Cm s
« Miss Mary Heddle, Mines braith, Messrs. Banks, Willis, Nich- brook. returning in the company of Sizt. Kirk W. Beard, who had be..n
unpuiitn, $1362.65 hemp turned in
olson and Hunt.
rni.sinR for the pa.t three months,
Mr. Walters.
the Chairman, Canon T, I) I'n.i- Road was hostess Tuesday evening
On thc day of the announcement
is now a prisoner of war. Sgt. Beard
at a miscellaneous shower complir of Invermere
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitehead ___ with the fighting forces in
of
Victory
in
Europe
each
church
menting Miss Jessie Byers, April
The district extends frnm Fairwill hold Thanksgiving service at and children spent the Easter holi- Italy when he was reported missDnt on the South to Brisco on the bride-elect. Miss Heddle's guests 7.00 p.m. The dav following will days at the home of Mrs. White- ing.
• were Mrs. W. Byers, Mrs. J. Byers, bo declared a holiday and at 10:45 head's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
*th.
Two sisters, Millie and Stella, are
Andrews.
Following are the amounts ob- Mrs. F Rose, Mrs. Dave Richardson, a.m. the Pipe and Brass Bands will
v i t h the C.W.A.C, and one sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John EkskoR of Kim- Kitty, is employed in Fernie, Moined from vallev points: Radium • Mrs A Anderson, Mrs. II. Scott, parade from the Armouries together
with
organizations
who
wish
to
joi
berley
were
guests
of
Mrs.
R.
S.
Mrs.
W
G
Hall,
Mrs.
D.
Grahame,
M, Ronachers Camp $107. Wi..ther and Doreen and Stanley are
rrmere $91, Athalmer *2H SO. Wil- Mrs. K. Edey, Mrs. G. K Robertson, tne parade to the High School j Stanton,
at their home in Camp Lister. Ru'.
Miss Gladvs George of Kimberley Beard fought through the whole
er $75 40, Fairmont S22.W. Ed lo- Mrs R McKenzie, Mrs D. Peachy, ['rounds where an assembly will be
promptly
iter $115 50, Brisco *71. Culgmbii M.^s H Rixon, Miss Arh'le Scott, . held. commejicing_
.
,
, . . . , . at, 11:00 | jj spending the Easter holidays in Sicilian and Italian campaigns. He
Moyie at The home of Mrs. R. S. er.listad in July. 1941
ike Reserve $.26 2.^. Werner's Csmp
..
'
'
..
,
. ' \ a.m. with O Canada foUowed bv one
fc Shuswao R « p r v $13 ]rve;* Miss Heather Row Miss Janet nGra- L j n u t e siler.ee in tribute to 'those Stanton.
tre $450 50. The Benches $«.T Win- ham-. David Peachy. George Mc- , w h o h a v e s a r r i l i c e d t h e i r U v e s _
Miss Lois Andrews returned t i
In the paat, the food supplied tn
| followed by short speeches and th*
i m e r e District Branch nf Cn»\i- kenzK" and Franklin Edey
her home after spending a few days wintering bees has been calculated
Legion *5n. Windprmpre Di*- • 0 Mrs H M Bennelt of Creston ( sieging nf hymns.
with her sister, Mri. George White largely in terms of honey, but it is
Ct Farmers' Institute $50, through vi sited Nelson yesterday.
head at Kimberley.
nk $24
known that pollen in also necessary
0 Mr. and Mrs Walter Valin
Richard Stanton returned to his for the rearing of new bees during
Baker Street have as
guests, Lieut
is g
home after visiting with his brotherNursing Sis'.".- Claire Alexandre and
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John the Winter and early Spring before
NAKUSP, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs. I. Ekskojj at Kimberley,
new sources nf pollen are availher sister, Miss Eva Alexandre, who
B. .Schiedel entertained on Wednesable
teaches at Halkirk, Alta
Mr, and Mrs, Tony Picco of Aldday evening members of the Uni:
9 Gunnar
B
Vecchio
\-vhr. ted Senior Choir. Music and sing- ridge were guests of Mr. and Mrs..
spent A few days visiting his par- ing was thf order of the evening. Angelo Pagura of Kimberley,
ent:, has returned to .Michel
Present were Bev. W. E. G. Dovey,
Mrs. Harry Strand and family
Greatly reduced ot
t W, K Warner of Slocan City Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Oxenham Mr. and have Ttft for Grand Forks w h e r i
Mrs.
P,
R
Henke,
Miss
M.
Clark,
they
will be the guests of Mrs j
wai
among
city
shoppers
yesterday
ILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
• Mrs Tarr of Argenta spent Mm H, L. Miller. Miss Bettv Mil- Strand's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Illy_II.IIIHIIIII.IIII.1111.1111111.111.1111111
ler. Mr. and Mrs. W. Vinall. Miss R. day.
yesterday ui town.
Hamer and Mr, and Mrs. Schiedel,
Mr. and Mr?. George Whitehead, 1
• Mr and Mrs Cienrge Booth- Dainty refreshments were served.
?ccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hara few weeks at the home of Mrs
Miss Beatrice Hampton of Nelson ry Strand and Miss Lois Andrews
MILK
arrived from Buffalo, N. Y . to spend was the guest of her parents for the
and Robert Picco, motored to Yahk
man and lw baby daughters have weekend
Give -he children
Flt.-Sgt. Nelson Smith of CranBoothman s
irents, Mr. and Mrs
Mr* James and daughter, Gladys,
lots of ,1
of Arrow Park were Nakusp visitors brcok visited Moyie and called at
: Harry Korolak
the*
home of his parents, Mr. and
Kootenay Valley
• .1 Draper of Nev. Denver is a Saturday.
Mrs. B_ A. Smith, hi» littla dau«Mr. find Mrs. J o « p h Cnrwel of ter Margaret returning home with
I city visitor.
Dairy
Vancouver arrived Saturday on the
i • J. H. Dunn was a visitor from S S Minto nnd are the guest of Mr. her father after spending two weeki
at the home of her grandparents.
Ymir yesterday
Crowd's brother, Fletcher W. Cro• Miss Doreen MrKdv. resident
pupil of Si Josephs' A r a d ' i n y r.
Mr; S Harlow of Nelson is tlr' IXXnT i- Ll -l-UXm." '_tJ__\ .7 T*£H X5 T
able Watch Repairing
, s;>end;ng the Easter \ acatmn with ci.c.t of her brother-in-law and s u - '
SPENCER SUPPORTS
Consult—
I her parents, Mr and Mrs W Mc- ter, Mr, and Mrs. I Schiede'#
Mr and Mrs H. R. Vinall ar.d
Kay, in Michel
For health garments and
daughter arrived Saturday from
• Ernie Kinahan of Trail is Fir.gall, Ont.. and are the guests of
figure control, see
| spending a few days at the home of Mr. Vinall's parents, Mr', and Mrs
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
hi.i Bister. .Mrs F Boyd and Miss W 11 Vinall
110 Kerr Apti,, Nelion.
Miss Mabel Hall of East Arrow
" ^
491 BAKER ST Winnie Kinahan Silica Street
• W K Wells, merchant of Pi.rk was a Nakusp suitor Saturn!...
rn route to her home for the hull. ['...-vsmorr. visited town yesterday
I
• Mrs Gaskell was a shopper davi
Rev W E G. and Mrs Dovey and ] I . I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I . I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
, from Willow Point yeaterday.
voung
daughter
Marsha
left
Tuesday
• Mr1 Smith Curwrn and hrr for Trail where they will attend the
1
daughter nf Salmo sp*-nt yesterday it' Idpn r e d d i n g anniversary com"BUILD
NrlvH.,
memoration ppf Mr Dovev's parenis
Repairs — Alterations
Mrs H I, Miller ar.ri riapighlcr,
Storage
Mn.
Betty
Miller, visited Mrs
659 Baker St.
Phone 960
Miller's son and daughter-in-law,
Mr ard Mr' Fred Miller at Triil.
)IM.I|..I.IIMIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIM.IMIMI.il.II
Mn. Bettv R.we of Revelstoke
•-• a Nakusp visitor en route In
Trail
Miw Mli<n" Best nf Truitvale was
ihr- g :e-l ppf Miss Ann Stnrgard at
I V - Lodge, Miss Best leaving Sa• :i d iv tn .need the rest of the hollri.i*'s at Oilena Bav
Mi.s Beatrice Dawsor of Trap! i,
R. & R. GROCERY
Ihe „ : - • : „f Mr and Mrs 11 K.iil.avi Rr.puse

R. Andrew
& Co.
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Hard on Small Feet,

Commissioner of
Girl Guides in
B.C. Re-elected

w,

they will have a harder time than
ever getting shoes. The situation is
made even more difficult because
shoe stores generally, during the
war period, have bought most heavily in si7.es they were sure would
sell quickly.
"Women with small feet are suffering even more than- those with
long, narrow ones," Laycock said,
adding that women with the most
difficulty are those who wear smaller than a size 3 shoe.
Laycock set the most popular
sizes in the range between IVi "A"
to 8 "AA," while the sales manager
of a large popular-priced shoe
chain said the greatest demand in
his stores' experience was for sizes
6 and 6^3 "B".
The U.S. industry atill provides
shoes for women from sizes 2
through size 12, and in widths from,
"B" to "AAAA." The greatest variety of styles, however, is in the
popular sizes.

Invermere School
Sells $28.83 Worth
of War Stamps
INVERMERE, B.C.—Result of thp:
sale of War Savings Stamps during
March
at
Athalmer-Invermer.
School were as follows: Div. 1 Elementary, $3.75; Div. 2 Elementary
$12.33: Div 1 High School $10 00,
Div. 2 High School $2.75. Total
$28 83.

BALFOUR
BALFOUR, B.C. — Miss Hazel
Noakes, R.CN, from Halifax is
spending her furlough the guest of
her mother, Mrs. E. Noakes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Garner and Mrs
A. W. Garner of Balfour were shoppers in town Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. E. Garner have arrived from Transeona, Man, and
will make their home in Balfour
Mr. Garner, recently discharged
from the R.C.A.F, has acquired the
business formerly owned and operated by Charles Holt.
Miss Nora Johnston, Miss Jean
Ccrmack and Lawrence Johnston of
Transeona, Man, are spending the
Easier week guests of Mr and Mr
A W. (lamer nf Erasers Landing

I

FREEMAN

ROBSON, B.C.-A long (eit need
in Robson, supervised activities fori
younger boys haa been filled by
Duvld Lancaster who haa opened
a branch of Explorers and Trail
Rengers. Mr. Lancaster is being assisted by R. T. Waldie and the Explorers have started off to what
nromises to be a whole hearted ,.u%cess. The age limit u for boys
from nine to thirteen years. A good
membership is enrolled and some
enthusiastic meetings have already
been held. The Robson Union Sunday School will lend its aid to this
movement, and hikes and other projects are in line as tne season adl
varices and lt is hoped that the boys
will be able to be sent off to Summer camps later on. Mr. Lancaster
is well adapted for handling this
work as he was a leader of Trail
Renders in Nelson and he will also j
be remembered In that city as an
active member of St. Paul's Young
/•'cole's Association, the "SkookumTilHcum" Club for some years.

FURNITURE CO.
The House of Furniture Values
Phone 115
NeUon
BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN ,
Terms in accordance with Wartime Prices and Trade Regulation

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

LONDONDERRY, Northern Ireland (CP)—A "Short Pants Union'1
has been formed here and Its secretary says: "On a chosen day members will wear short trousers. After
the precedent has been established
no one will be thought queer for
doing so." Londonderry tailors now
are forming a society for "counterpropaganda."

Rossland Social
By Mft8. F. Q. BRAY
ROSSLAND, B. C . April 5 - M r 1 CHmorzi, Mrs. J. Desaulnier and
and Mrs. Robert Smith returned Mrs. P. G. Palmer, the latter taking
from Nelson Monday, where they third prize on thc cut with Mrs.
spent their honeymoon.
Ness. The men's prizes went to S.
Mrs. Alfred Hale left Tuesday tn I Magnusen, D. Reed and R. Anderspend three weeks visiting her son- , son.
in-law and daughter, Mr. and M-s.
George Hoyte, RCN.V.R,
Is
R. Langman at Princeton.
| spending his furlough with his parMrs. B. Ferry and Mrs. J. Albn ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hoyte.
left Tuesday to spend a few days
Mayr J. E. Gordon left Wednesvisiting in Spokane.
\ day for Vancouver where he will
Lac. R. Enckson, R.CA.F, who 1 attend the executive meeting of thi
had been visiting relatives here, lef. Union of B. C. Munlcipalties.
Monday to return to his unit at the
Pte. Tommy Lloyd left WednesCoast.
day to return to the Point Grey MilPte. J. I. Hermans left Monday I itary Hospital, Vancouver.
to return to his unit at Vernon.
Misses Shirley and Joan Brennan
are spending their holidays visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herb Martin.
Mrs Lester Brown entertained
St. Anne's Circle of Secred Heart
Catholic Church Monday night. Re,1
Cross knitting was done. Dainty
rVARM
PAINT
refreshments were served by (he
OR DUU we
GLOSS
hostess. Those present were Mr*
S
l
O
l
BOTTLE
.
1
: p_VER.w_.Bt
J. B Page, Mrs W Christian, Mrs
R Blyth, and a guest Miss Romi
Donaldson of Grand Forks, and th»
hostess.
Monthly whist drive of the Eagles
CANADAS FINES:
was held Tuesday night in I O O P .
PAINT CLEANCR
Hall when 2\\ tables wero in pi iThe ladies pn/ps wont tn Mis ,1 B

SAFE J.
GENTLE
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JIFFY TOWELS,
Per pkg.
FORT GARRY
COFFEE, Ib.

- ,pp--,

.AIFVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE

30*
29'
15'
47'

'a/ut/

OUVt

SHANAHAN'S
l«Jt
BORAX, 14 OT. .no I /
SHANO CLEANER,
Bottle
VEGETABLE SOUP,
Libby'i, 3 .or
GRAPE JUICE,
Jordan'i, 32 oi

39'
25*
55'

S E V E N H I N D R F D Ford D e i l e n witch

T o m o r r o w , to t h e m , is full of p r o m i s e .

lhe w a r w i l h d o u b l e i r u c t . t n c . 1 .

When

He-

peace

settles o v e r

the

world

brothers

t h e v e x p e c t that t h e i r m e c h a n i c s will

u n d t r lire, t h e y a l s o k n o w that m a n y

c o m e back better equipped than ever

*idcj h a v i n g t h e i r s o n s a n d

nf t h t i r . k i l l e d . s c n i i c n i c n a r e k e e p i n g

t o s e r v e t h e m o t o r i s t s a n d t r u c k nvs n c r s

lhe p l a n e s a n d t a n k s in fighting t r i m

of C a n a d a . S c o r e s o t a d d i t i o n a l

and s e r v i c i n g i b e h u n d r e d s of

m e c h a n i c s , t h o r o u g h l y t r a i n e d bv the

ihou-

SOCKEYE SALMON

s a n d s of m o t o r v e h i r I t s w h i t b t r a n s p o r t

a r m e d s e r v i c e s will find

Fancy (Limit 1 tin fo

modern armies and tbeir supplies.
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Today

young

employment

euitomer).

SOS.
Pkg.
FRESH EGGS, Gradi
A Largt, doitn
CELERY,
Ptr Ib.

'I'IIP,;.
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Sunday at 3 p m .
-,,-„>

PUPPY CAKES, Dr.
Ballard'i, 1 lb. pkg
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Monday Through Friday ol 1 p rr,
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ONIONS, Ib.
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FASHION FIRST LTD.
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Dangers From Raw Milk
Tuberculosis of childhood, excepting the pulmonary type, is frequently
caused by contaminated milk. A careful survey of 352 tuberculosis children
ln one United States city showed that
25 per cent suffered from the bovine
type. The source of infection in these
cases was raw (unpasteurized) mllk.
Some years.after the introduction of
compulsory milk pasteurization in Toronto, a survey revealed that the only
children in hospital Buffering from tuberculosis of the bovine type were from
outside the city.
Most fa*vored body points for tuberculous germs from raw milk are the
lymph gland of the Intestines and the
neck and bones. Tuberculosis of bones
and joints cauges many crippling deformities.
A common disease in cattle ls infectious abortion from germs called brucella. Goats, pigs and cows can be Infected with these germs which rarely
attack children but which cause undulant fever in adults.
Undulant fever is contracted by
drinking raw milk from diseased cows
or through contact with infected animals or by handling infected meat. It
also may be spread through cheese,
butter and butter milk. There are
three strains of brucella with the one
of pig origin the most virulent. When
undulant fever causes death, this
strain is generally to blame. Undulant
fever derived from cow's milk is the
mildest and death rarely occurs from
this type.
However, cows sometimes .ire infected with a virulent strain that originated elsewhere and this strain has
been found in cow's milk.

The Draftees Fight Well
W a r c o r r e s p o n d e n t s on t h e W e s t e r n
Front

report unanimously

that

dian draftees, receiving Iheir

Cana-

pondent

with

Tables Ralph Allen, corresfor

the

Toronto

Globe

and

Mail:
" I n t h e few r a s e s w h e r e h o m e
fence

soldiers

have

been

de-

introduced

t o c o m b a t a t t h e s i d e nf t h e m e n

who

k n e w t h e m to b e h o m e r l e t e n r e s o l d i e r s
t h e y h a v e been given high m a r k s
courage,

training

and

? ? Questions ? ?

Politics in Brazil

Optn. to any r a i d e r Namaa of panona
•Iking questions wlll not bo publisher).
Thera ll no oharge (or thit tervloe. Questions WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there It obvioui necessity tor privacy.

Dr. Getullo Vargas in Brazil has an
opportunity to close his long dictatorial regime by fulfilling sincerely his
promise of free elections and by not
being a candidate for the Presidency.
He has announced that h» is "not a
candidate," but well-known circumstances of Brazilian politics could.make
thl| a bid to be drafted.
One of the most damaging aspect*
of the 15-year Vargas tenure has been
the dictator's studied elimination of
every potential rival or successor, the
Christian Science Monitor points out.
Men of calibre, including Oswaldo Aranha and Joao Alberto Lins de Barros
were temporarily given high position
while secret methods undermined their
reputations. The same technique was
used to discredit the Congress that
sat as a result of the 1934 Constitution,
until both were swept away by the
Vargas coup in 1937,
Brazil needs a return to .the measure of democracy that can be sustained by the country. This measure
includes as a minimum the free press,
genuine elections, at least for the present limited electorate, a widening of
the number who can vote, and an end
of subtle political Intimidation of the
kind that has stifled Brazil under
Vargas.
The dictator is known to want to
stay, and to have devised elaborate
mechanisms of electoral control to hold
on even through a nominally open
election. The armed forces are turning
against him, and the people's jokes
about him have taken on a bitter, cynical tone in place of the good humor
that once animated them.
Long tenure of power is dangerous
for any man and any country. Another
term would extend the Vargas reign
to 21 years. The decision is for thc Brazilian people to make, but they should
be allowed to make it without coercion,
intimidation, or other tactics that have
marred the record of Dr. Vargas. Uis
opportunity is to complete the beneficial phases of his program by responding to Brazil's desire for a rebirth
of political vitality.
k
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Card Shark, Castlegar — Following are the
rults for playing three-handed gin rummy:
Gin rummy li essentially a two-handed
game but, ln emergencies, lt can be played
three-handed. The deck ls shuffled and the
pliyers cut for high card. The two highest
c i r d i play the first game; the low card deals.
He alio acts ai scorekeeper. At the conclusion
of the game, the dealer plays the winner,
while the loser acts as dealer and keeps the
acore. The score Is kept tn three columns. All
tallies, bonuses, and penalties, art the aame
as In two-handad gin. When one player geta
100 points or more, the game is over. All scorti
are then totalled. The winner collects from
both his opponents: the runner-ap collects
from the loser. If one of the players Is shutout,
both his opponents' scorei are doubled. If two
of the players are schneidered, the lucky winner's total score Is doubled. When five players
are gathered fnr an evening's entertainment,
the best solution (nr the odd man Is to play
one game ot two-handed gin and ont game of
three-handed gin.

Letteri miy he publiihed over n nom de
plume, but the actual name of the writer
muit be given to the Editor 11 tvidence of
ijood faith. Anonymoui letteri go In the
w u t e pRper baiket,

both

Devastating repartee, H T , upon

General

Should a player cause a misdeal twice
Itralght, tha deal passes to his opponent, who
also receive! a credit of 20 points. When a
player picks up hit opponent'i discard, and
placea lt ln his hand, he cannol change hla
mind. He can discard the same card, but cannot pick (rom the deck. If a player, after
knocking, discovert that he holds more than
ten ln unmatched cardi, he must play his hand
open. Hii melds remain fact up, but the erring
player is not required to show any cards he
picki from the pack. Anyone who spreads the
dlicardt to see what cardi have already been
played, loses the hand. His opponent is credited with 20 points. If a player, while tpreadlng the deck to ascertain how many cards remain to be picked, exposes a card, he loses
the hand. His opponent receives a credit of
30 points. Should a player, while picking a
card, get a glimpse of the secimd curd, he must
turn that card face up so his opponent also
•ees lt. If the opponent wishes he can declare
a misdeal. Or he can place the exposed card
back ln the unplayed portion of the deck, r e shuffle tho cards, m d continue the game. It
ls t h t privilege of a player to decline to accept
a penalty If he so desirei.

for

in t h e r a n k s . "

were

Reader, South Slocan—What are the penalties
ln gin rummy?

Letters to the
Editor

Shower of Dimes in
Aid of Solarium

b y t h e i r officers a n d by t h e i r e o m r a d e s

and

ANSWERS

haptism

of fire in r e e e n t w e e k s , h e h a v e d
gallantry.

Lmrendeaus, but nothing more; and
in the end we would have saved this
country a lot of bitterness and auspicion and disunity.

We

should

h a v e h a d , of c o u r s e , a lot of s i l l y

talk

f r o m people like thc C l n l o u l t s and the

Tr the F.r1i*.-r
Sir Th." ; \.h annual "April Shower nl
Dimes" y,i"*:_- ; d hy the Solarium Junior
LM-J'KV V.rtnn.i. in aid nf the crippled chllclmn Pt Q'i*v n Alexandra Solarium, Mill Biy,
Vancouver H a n d , n Inking place thrnujjho it
th? month r.t April This drive is the Leagues
i: .c i' p:<>.'T. fur mising funds and hai gmwn
• -.<.. '.-.I w.th in""t ({ratifying result*
T. >' • pl"nd d w.u K h-ing d-nr ut ihe Solnr; ,T I : Lh" • ' k and . nn- I d childrm frn.ii
i •..'.- t-\r - f the Piovincc is well known Hut
••< : it -i ,.y i.e. he known •*,< ..Tally ,s the fart
...... fi- S-ilui rn fV',««ndi nn public lubscr.ni,TI [ : , !-> .• t lit'.' •'-. Rnnu.il re\r.ui» Thu*
t ; t! A, • ; s> , ••. • f i> .*•• . pi .v. .... T I P .rtfr. p.i:! i'i k • v ii': '' •• •<••'., >•! \b<- S.danum
b '..rr the ; -nple nf nntiah Columbia

_ B D., Kimberley—Could you please tell me
where one may apply to have songs, stories
nr poems copyrighted?
We wnuld .ujt-icst ynu write tn th'' Commissioner ppf Patents and Copyright, Ottawa,
fnr the information you require.
Interested, Ka.ln—Would you please tell me
Fnmething about an insects rytl
Mnst adult insects have two kinds nr types
known as simple and compnnnd eyes.
nf i
The simple eyes are usually found nn thc "forehead" and are seldom seen by the ordinary
person nn account of their small size. Tho
compound eyes at the side of the head are tho
nr.es which attract attention. The simple ''yn
has only one lens, while the compound eye ia
usually-made up of a number of lenses, cleverly arranged and lying side hy side in cl"?e
formation.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AOO
(From Dally Newa, April 7, 19351
The elty of Danzig is undeniably German
hut. according to the voting yesterday, not
wholly Na;i. Only about 60 per cent of the
population voted for the H;t>r party,
All three teinns at present ememd In th.e
Ladiw' Softball L e a r " ' hr.d a large turni ,'
at practice sewiona held -in tlie Recreation
Cirmin<Ji l « t night.
25 YEARS AQO
iFrom Daily Newi, April 7, 1920)
Opaption of the Nrlson Public Library
: the IS months before jt was officially
r.dcd over to the cnnttul of thc city w t i f,nclally

successful.

John Leask, Police Magistrate, Cranbmnk,
in Nelson on businesa('. Urtdses. formerly of Nrlson. is now
erating a moving picture theatre in Cranmk

War — 4 Years Ago
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U.S. Army Equipment

Hope to Bring
Out 70 Per Cent

By JOHN M. HIQHTOWER
WASHINOTON, April 6 ( A P ) The United SUtei A r m y h o p w to
bring out of Europe 70 per eent of
the equipment left over t i t e r the'
defeat ot Qermany. The other 30
per cent—or more—either will be
written off ai not worth l i v i n g or
M material needed in poit-war Europe.
In letting the 70 per cent l a l v i g e
figure 'be known, offlciali explain
it ll limply a planning objective
lubject to change al la everything
elie In the war. But It does furniih
ttie starting point for estimating
long-range
war
production
at
home after "V-E Day".
Two facts must be kep( In mind,
according to military leaderi:
1. The first combat troopi to hit
the Western Pacific from Europe
wlll ln general be supplied with
new weapons ond other equipment
fresh from the United States because, the army sayi, that li the
fastest way to get them into action.
2. Not until many months after
V-E day will the bulk of the muhttloni from Europe pile up in the

**r

"Thank You"—Wilhelmina . . .

Queen Follows
Canadian Army

must not let the crippled children nf
Colurrh'-i d _ ri thinugh l;.ck of fund<
11 the ' 'v MI<» "it, •.. where t ir> n;„y
(,1 buck I,, h il'n ,r .1 ' ' i n (;.h

Bv The C m l d U n P r t n
Apiil 7 l».l--Bril»in wvcrrrl rliplnmalic
pri i- ii-, wilh H'.ingnry. The (irrnmn ;ir:ny
\ .II.MP r. ;i •::' ill fl <n ttjnn, hut n . n v
I r ki- thi "i«h 'n Ibr- ArRriili S'.i in undefrndil.::;. . :H, -tint ' • the i\ il.ns which aic n f i l M
r,l Wfiiern Thrar.' Berne rri'.irti'il YnRfPil.iv
I ) r,..TV .«n f i r « •<',{ '. r rri| p h d children In
mini.', h iri lallrn II.II k (rum Ihr N r'.h 1 . mure
r.c«d i. trea'mcrt nr 1 med,cil Uld Pleav,
de.'rr.litile nininil.iln pisillnn^
I Lie youi tliv.-f or M much u. y-uj c*n ipair
,n ..ii i nv, !-...f addrt "-' 1 tn thr S-Uruini
April ». IMl Y is -lif- l">"\ • withdrew
.I'll,,. • I.-is - Vi'i M.i, n C Y-'ir dnn.it ii
in S'luthrrn Siilnii ixpipilnu the 1.(1 (lank n(
will hf Ip sitt.v "•_ w'unijitrr hark tn health.
tin' (.reek (un es Cr.-rk-Yus psl.iv cniimuiiir iSHK1I.A MORGAN
linni v r i e nil hv n Hernial, rnl'imn innvit ti
Victoria, fl C . March 1. 1943
Smith fin Ull- 'uka Hn'Kh t-n y-. fapt'lte,|
the He. S"l p rl "( M.««.l'ia. F ' l l . r a

lest Yourself

pis
•••'••___>W*'^H
Wren Margaret Clark of Gray
Greek, who ll stationed at HMCS
Cornwallli.

Rossland Forms
Joint Committee
on VE-Day Plans
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 6 - W e d nesday night a joint meeting of the
Canadian Legion, Rossland Ministerial Association, and the City
Council was held ln the Council
Chambers to make arrangements
for "Victory Day." L. Lassiett and
William Butorac represented the Legir.n; Rev. H. K. Johnston, Rev. C
Oiman and Dr. Sutherland represented the Ministerial Association;
and the City Council waa represented by Aldermen William Cunningham, William Darby, H. W. Lefevre,
E. Elmes and R. Allison, Acting
Mayor William Cunr .ngham pre
sided.
It w a i decided to have the new
siren blow when the news of Germany's surrender comes through,
and three hours later to have a pa
rade followed by a service.

By MARGARET ECKER
ern Iiland where Canadian infanIf the weather Is favorable, i
Canadian Press War Correipondent try esUbllshed a bridgehead which parade will be held, followed by a
1
BERGEN OP ZOOM, Holland, speeded the defeat of the enemy mass service on MacLean School
grounds; but If the weather is unApril 6 (CP)—Canadian troops were In Dutch Zeeland. .
not in the region to greet Queen
Bergen, Op Zoom, Goei, Rosen- favorable, there will be no parade,
Wilhelmina when i h e returned to daal—ell citlei liberated'by the Ca- and the citizens wlll be asked to ather homeland, but she followed In nadian Army were on the Queen's tend Church Servicei in their respective churches. '
toe fooUtepi of the Canadian Army itinerary.
from the moment she stepped aerou
William Butorac was appointed
A few dayi later, after the Queen
the border from Belgium, i
had visited Hertogenbosch, a mile- chairman bf the Parade Committee,
On March 13 the Queen entered stone in the Canadian advance to and was authorized to contact such
ln the organisations such as thc Boy
Holland at Eede near Aardenburg, Nijmegen, a Canadian
the very spot where the Regina grounds of a conntry estate near Sccuts, Girl Guides, etc.. and has
Rifles, Canadian Scottish and Royal Eindhoven received the Queen's power to add to hii committee.
Winnipeg Rifles forged their way recognition. He was Lieut. T. R. TesAlderman H. Elmes was appointacross the Leopold Canal last Oct. sier of Montreal.
ed Chairman of the Public Address
6 In the drive on the Schelde.
"Thank you," she said, "for the System.
A committee of Mayor J. E. GorThat first day her majesty vis- efforts of you and your men in look
don, Alderman Elmes, Rev. C. Orited war-smashed Broskens where ing after me and my people."
Canadian Highlanders made an asLieut. Tessler was In charge of man, Rev. H. K. Johnston; William
sault landing. The same day she the small detachment of British and Butorac and L. Lassiett was appointvisited Sluis anil travelled across Netherlands soldiers who escorted ed to make further plans and arflooded lands through whirh the 3rd the Queen. Lieut. A. N. Dubois of rangements.
Division pursued the Germans late Montreal commanded Army Securin October.
ity Police and under him were Sgts.
On the third day of her tour M. Heuff nf Montreal and W. VandeIhe Quren travelled around Walch- kamp of Lac la Hache, B, C.

Smuts Refers to Europe . . .

Liberals Name
Candidate for
Vano.-Burrard

miiiiiiiiii

Army
Wounded:
Sparks, Lionel Edward, Lieut
Vancouver, BC.
Mighton, Douglai Charles, P t l
Moose Heights, B.C.
Peck, Gordon Rayworth, P t l
Vancouver, B.C.
Luehanskl, George, Pte., Mf
Dagmar V. Luchanski (wife) Kilt
berley, B.C.
Slightly Wounded:
Jenien, Richard Earl, Tpr., V«I
couver, B.C.
Little, Roy, Cpl., Vancouver, _i
Philps, William David, Pte., N«l
Westminster, B.C.
Killed In Action:
Hoover, Jamei Earl, Pte., Lt
Col. and Mrs. George Adam Hoov
er, Nelion, B.C.
Tennant, Aubrey Edward, Tpri
Vancouver, B.C.
'
Kennedy, William Douglas, Pte^
Vancouver, B.C.
Spivey. Clifford Edward, Pte., Na>
nahno, B.C.
i
Missing:
Delisle. Leo Raphael, Pte., Chilli'
wack, B.C.

R.C.A.F.
Previouily Mining on Active 8«r
vice — Now for Official Purpoiei
Presumed Deid:
Archer, Robert William, Fo., P e *
tlcton, B.C.
Hemming, Gordon William, S g t
Vancouver, B.C.
Sherman, 8tephen George Cock
rane, Fo., 8, R. M. Sherman (fatfo
er) Boswell, B.C.

Tuesday Entry
Deadline lor
Photo Salon
TRAIL, B C, April 6—Entries Ii
the third annual Kootenay Pho
Salon and Art Exhibit of Trail
lose next Tuesday and according
W. G. Kennedy, Salon Committt
Chairman, entries are coming
very satisfactory.
There are to be three section!
this year's, show, a photograpl
alon with many outside photoi
phers contributing their work,
art section for adults and a sect!
of school art from all schooli In
district.

Photographers In Vanrouver
VANCOUVER, April « (CPI O. V. Reiton, President of the Van- many other points have signlit
couver-Burrard Liberal Association I their intention of exhibiting
last night was chospn at a nomlnat- i In the Kootenay salon.
Ing convention to represent ths j
Liberals in that riding at the next :
Federal election.
Dr. J. L, MacDougall, prominent I
ff
figure in Provincial L i b e n l circles, i n d Capt. J. H."Rothery, veteran member of the party, tiso w e r e '
nominated but lost In the .rubse- j
quent vote.
LONDON. April 6 (CP C a b l e t - tional principle" outlined hy M.v
Present member of the riding is
'rime Minister Smuts of South Af- King and supported by Australia.
O. G. McGeer, K. C, who recently
iea, in saying thtt "Some conces- This principle is that of I n f l u e n t
announced his retirement from fed
sions will have to be made by the I according to international responeral politics.
<mallrr powers" in the letup of the | sibllitien. Field Marshal Smuts Is
TRAIL, R C. April fi-Don
post-war security organization w a s . known to agree that it ts right
therland, at •_ genera! meeting of
•liming his remarks at certain Kurn-1 for Canada, as an important foodRcMland-Trail Golf and Cott
pean and Latin-American etatt's producer, to have equal status with
Club Tuesday afternoon, was eli
rather than at other members of tho ! the United Kingdom and the U. |S.
President of thp Cluh fnr 1M3,
Wa h
Rritish Commonwealth like CanOthers elected were A B C\
on joint food commisison In ' "iQr")cJ F i v e M o n t h s
ida nnd Australia, it was reported
Vice-President;
F
C. Town
reliably today.
New Zealand also Is understood I GALT, Ont, April 8 (CP. - Du
Secretary: and a committee in
In his speyh at the opening BPS- to be hacking the functional prin- • ing the five years and five rTv>nti
ing K. D McBra'., .tim Atwel
linn of the r.inference Wednesday clple. The position of the United ! that L-Cpl. M. B Davidson w
S Spencer, J D RIP, O H Gil]
field Marshal Smuts rai led for con- Kingdom herself in this regard hai overseas his wife wrote him 20f>0 M Verzuh
ressiiins hy the smallrr powers but not been stated.
letters, an average of more than
also said he sympathized with Prime
Representatives of the Common- one a day. Mrs. Davidson did not
Minister Mackenzie King in seek- wealth, discussing common prin- count post cards or air mail letters
ing a place in the world organiza- ciple here pr.or to tho San Fran- in her total.
For (juick rrlicf from tlw what
tion fur the secondary powers.
cisco world security conference,
tanfifif. cougfurig. di-'kin^ m W
LONDON iCIM-Desplte wartime Artlima, take RAZ-MAM! Vn_t_i
An informed source said today have reiterated that there is m
that the Smith African Prime Min- question of "ganging up" on other conditions which involve unusual .hounndadf usr... RAZ-MAH • ;*
risks, the ncckient rate nf the R A F •nadr to rrllevr Itrtiing, (tr«imio|
ister was favorable to the "func- nationi at San Francisco.
has been falling steadily for nome .holcrd-up kpn. bui tut** mid exhaq
time, Air Secretary Sinclair told the 'rtiifh* pta.i'vM \y Anthiiu, Ct
Knmchi.ii and May Fevtr. 50i, $1.
Commons.

Backs "Functional
Principles

Don Sutherland
President of
Trail Golf (Iub

Wrote 2,090 Letters
in Five Years

ASTHMA? RAZ-NI,

B. C. Naval

Men Complete

ASK GOVERNMENT
ASSUME HALF
OF SCHOOL COSTS

Difficult Course

Today's Horoscope

j Leipzig Arrives
I in Jutland in
Crippled Condition

Mtiqucttc Hints

iiiiiiiiiinii
((Pf

Mr». C, W. Melllsh of Vancouver
was fleeted President of the Brit- \
l»h Columbia Tarent-Teacher Federation at the convention todav.
ST. HYACINTHI, Q u e , April (I
c'overln«
In R m a 5 ( f r
rM0|utinn
p(Ti — Seven Canadian naval of- education finance, the Federation aplicern have juccejjfully completed proved that the Provincial Govern:he longer and molt difficult naval ] m r n t n p ,„!,,() t „ „ H u m , 50 per
c immunlcatlnni courae ever j l v m C ent of all ichool coita and to move
in Canada and probably aome will ] gradually to the full coat of a »uarshortly aee jervice with naval unl'.l I jnleed minimum program of eduin the S,..ith r.i.n'ic, the Navy aaid | cation.
Kxfay in a rele.ne.
| The reaolution also resolved that
The finht-'iupiilh course Included I i n c a | education authorities retain I
Ihe thforetli.il and practical t i p t c i , ihe rinht and duty tn Impose local
of wiri'less telegraphy, visual ilgn.il- , r | , „ „ | t l 1 x r , H n r | | r v | P I , „„•(, r p v p n .
ling, radar, c.dlnj. cyphering, f l e e t : , , , |„ he „ 5 „ | l o supplement Promanoetivrea and other complicated 1 vincial Oovernment revenue, and to
rd s.ihjec'i
^htatn "txtrsd", over and above lhe
1'he !nir(*f<«f'il r-nndlda'es Includ- minimum itandard gunrAntttd by
1 ',.•..<< Thomis ('
MarK-iy, the Provlnrial Oovernment.
i Wh.it \i a ' yahn i *
nrv A Pnrtet, LadyVancouver
The Provincial Govtrnment Is ,
it Edward W. DUher, alio to bf i t r f d tn redouhlt Its ef- |
2 What :* H ' hirghnt'"'
smith, n (
A birthday t >r|..v meana j "U «re clever,
. Vancouver
^ Wha* n A.\ "arifhorlte"'
forts to obtain from tht Dominion
reKiiirwf'il nnd im.iflinatlvr. but v n y often
jjrnnta for bniic tducttion and tec\* I
f.rcomplish much 1-^ than •• -i plm Y-u like
rural and pmffatlonil training, thtl* ,
many friendi and <h.>uld I - | 'pulai amoni
TEST ANSWIRR
lo be nn « yearly basis
them. You should rultiv.itp prrsevernncr and
I A per(."n of vtrioui initincti
The Fcdfrntion Is oppoied to tarhumility T h n r may tie n fresh imprtm in hil*? A finMin, wfirniriK nf miifp'rtiinr
mnrked
Provincial
Govtrnment
irirm .uid finannal m.iMcrs during this prr;.>d
.1 A herniit or recline
ichool _%xe_, "bflcauH. ajich taxen
S<»c.al r->ntnrt» iti<uild br mnstnn Uw Through
would ht too inflexible and riKld."
I
MALMO, Swrden. April « IAP)
the reiolutlon iald
writins*. rh.irtges, or advanred Ideas you m.ty
—Th« Gfrman cruller
Lllpiij
find a new way |.> iiirrraw \oiil In'cmr
h n arrivrd at Aarhui In Jutland
In 1 crippled condition, a reliable
If jou are i gueit for breakfast and a toftHOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
lourca riportad today. The w a r
b *]\'-c\ e^g ia -.••*, \r.) ynu. It II ennect. In th*
Y' 'i p»rr lmpet\mus, quick to argu* <•;*• anv
ihip wai iald to hava bean struck
I ' n l f d State*, either t» eal your egg frnm ita
t -pir of the dsy, and Impatient t» exrrute yout
by a torpado In t h t Battle. Tht
STOCKHOLM, April « (Afl
nliel I or to hrmk it Into a rup
report m d 1000 wounded German flerlln's
resident*
went without
plan* open they _:r made Y"U art' n hard
toldlrn w t r t abotrd.
, bread Uit wetk tnd only worken
worker, qutek-wittod gnd very efficient Your
Whm vou ara ipeaking of your huih.ind
.__
piiR-iHcd In heavy labor were given
lova li deep and sincire You eu* advised to
to ,i friend or acquaintance, i*y, "Don laid,"'
Canndifln flpplf* held In stornce nl a ration o( B>» ouncM of meat, *
pick your way carefully o \ r r thc stony path
If >-hn know* ;.p'iir hu^hand's fint name, or
,l;m 1, IMS, wert futlmnled to ht nfiitrnl Informant who arrivrd In
' n> luiMi.ind said," if she d»r« nol
lhat :s maiked "lit f• • r unynne who Is nrgligrnt
V.V.|,W4 Imthftl*. ni compared witn Sweden by plane frnm Ihe enemy
nhnt.t decorum . . ' J re«pert for moral stricwith 7.HBVP77 bunholi in fttrfdi-i capital u i d today Ho added tint
VlTl.Ofl buihtll at Jan I, tM*. anJ ' Orniann hi Berlin ore existing nn
llnt'iry m.»ke* nt (.i.irtp nmctldl J1*-*, th" ture* Cnmhat vour own fnult* \yeUir** y»i:t
ber, 1944,
potatoei ind c i r r o t i at prtsent.
criliclie a nai$hhoi
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Weitern Pacific, m i k i n g It pouible
to reduce the supply bf new materiel from the United SUtei.
Jamei T. Byrnei, the resigned
War Mobilization Director, a y s he
"wouldn't be surprised if it took
four to five months to move the
left-over supplies from battle areis
to European porta, knock them
down, repair, recrate and ship them
out."
For that reason, his recent report
makei clear, the Army will have to
get greater deliveries of newlymade munitions after V-E Day than
the Government reckoned last Fall,
when Pacific operations were not
io far advanced.
The planners say that production
eventually will be cut to a point in
keeping with the amount of materiel recovered in Europe. They hasten to add, however, that this'does
not mean a 70 per cent cutback
will be ordered on V-E day.
The 70 per cent of weapons and
supplies taken out of Europe may
make up only 10 or 25 or 40 per
cent of what ls needed In the Pacific.
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Berlin Reiidenti
Without Bread

How H a p p y
Are You?
Often thts question inijtht 1* rlianje.J \,\ ' \ !•_ Well Ar. Vou?"
much .le[*Mi_|fl nn your hcillli
The roniiitu i nf \ nur ne
I U v e you thf* j * p and energy to enjoy your daily w r i t and In
fhn tittie deUila nnd w.-rriw that get so many jw^-pln d"wn?
If uoi, you are not jetting the tn<*t out of life, are ymi?
Then why not po after a happier condition nf living by ining I)r.
Nerve Food, na w> many i-oi>ple aro doing,
(VrtAitily Or. ( " h a V s Nerve \\v_\ ran
grMt help to ynu a* a rueam nf b u l l i n g n |
nerve force and enabling ymi to enjoy !
health.
It ia a "pirk-nnvup" which __t**t |>*opi
effective when thty are di«turt.ed by
fatigue and dboourairrnient. A*k y»iir (
for the new eronuniy sue Uittle of I)r.
Nerve \\_A.

FOO

Nrw

Dr.Chases Nerve Food ANDCNED
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SPORTS

On the 10-Pin
Alleys

i Mra. A. Hettn ind dtn*Mtrt, 01- I B. Gretchln w u t Nelion vlel- NILSON DAILY NEWS, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, I M l — 7
I"" pind Annit, wtrt Ntlton visi- I tor.
I Mr. Towriu of Stcond Relief w u
tor!.
a Silmo v:
vliitor tn routt to Nel- of Silmo Publlo School, li iptnd- Mill Norma Irving is visiting
SALMO, B.C.-Mr. ind Mn. Htn- G. 0. Ftlr w u I viiltor to Ntl- sonisalmo
to visit hli fimlly.
lng the Easter vacation with her frlenda in Nelson during tht Euter
ry John of Salmo wert recent visi- ion.
Miss Joan McDonald of the teach- parents at Revelstoke.
vacation.
tor! to Ntlion.
, .ady Btll of Park biding w u i ing staff Is spending thc Easter vaMlsa Joan Curwin and Miss Anna Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore Mn.
Mr. ind Mri. John Norlinder and vi.sltor ln town.
cation with her parents at Cran- Munck were Ymir visitors Friday. Bob
Mitchell, Mra. C. Treat and Mi»s
diughttr, Shirley, wtrt [hoppers to Jot Klovance of Mtidowi, who brook.
Ronnie Avery is a guest of Mr. Joan Lowndes of Sheep Creek attht city.
rtctntly rtturntd from ovtrieu,
Mix
Ztlbtn
w
u
•
viiltor
to
Ntltnd
Mri.
Higtr
Renwick,
Ntlion.
tended
tht Salmo High School play
Louis Mtlttsst of Erie w i s a Sal- viilted fritndi In Stlmo.
nw visitor en route to Nelion.
Mr. md Mri, Hirry Tomlln wtrt son,
Mlu Margaret Clirkt, High Wedneidiy tvtnlng.
Mr. tnd Mri. Jick Btnton, M u - School teachtr, ltft Frldiy to iptnd A. Ambrosia of Ymlr w u • SalMr. and Mri. Chtrllo Gordon ol ctty vliltori,
Nt'lwiiy were vliltori to Salmo.
htr vicition it Kimloopi,
t d Storr h u riturntd from i pip wi, wtrt Silmo vliltori,
mo viiltor.
Mr, tnd Mri. E. Thill ind daugh- wttk'i vlilt ln tht city,
RlX McCimeron, wei wav, w u • Mlu Shlrlelgh Watentreet who Mr. ind Mn. Hager Rtnwlck bf
ttn, Jo-Anne tnd Mauretn, wert Mlu Donni Purdy, who ipent guttt of Mr. ind Mn. C. H. Scrib- ttttndi St. Joieph'i Acidemy, Ntl- Ntlion vlllttd fritndi ln Silmo i t
recant vlilton to Ntlson.
•tvin monthi it Edmonton, has _r- ner Frldiy.
ion. li ipending tht Euttr vicition tht weekend
Chrla Hanitn visited relitlves In rlytd to villi htr pirtnti, Mr. and Mlu Oreti Curwtn pt Ntlion li with htr mothtr, Mn. G. Waterrgti
Ntlson
Mn. B. Purdy.
spending tht Enter holldiyi i t tht street
wetktnd.
Mr. tnd Mn. L. Houde md fam- OUvtr Smith w u t viiltor to Nel. homt of htr brothtr utd slster-in- Ltw. Audrty P t t m , R.C.A.F. Mr. md Mn. John Stirling have
ily of Shttp Creek were Silmo visi- son.
law, Mr, md Mn. Smith Curwtn. (W.D.) of Cilgiry, Altt., ll ipind- u thtlr gueiti for tht Enter vicators.
Miry, BUI ind Pitt Birtsoff were wen.
lng I leive with her pirtnti, Mr. tion, Mn. Jick Stirling ind diughMiss Annie Repin who was em- vislton. to Ntlion.
Mr. and Mn. 0. Johnion Bikka ind Mn. P. N. Ptttn.
ten, Jackie md Sheila Marie of
ployed for the last year at Van- C. Ltndqullt h u rtturned from a and Id Bitildtn of Nelway wtrt Mr. ind Mn. J. J. Sutherland have Oreenwood.
couver Island, hai irrived to vlilt wetk ipent In the city.
vislton to Nelion Siturdiy,
ltft to vlilt rtlatlvti at Salmon Arm. Mr. ind Mn. Frtd Forch, son
at the horn* of htr ptrtnti, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Pomlkoff were BUI Lactin w u I Nilion viiltor. Mill Helen Grty wai a visitor to Fritz ind diughter, Lauri, Pttt and
Mn. P. Rtpln.
Nelson vliltori.
Mtn Mtrlt Wllllimion, Principil Ntlion Siturdiy.
Jot Klovance of Mtidowi wtre vi-

SALMO.

In two games of the Cisilos Cup
competition, playtd it tht Ltglon
Bowling Alleys, Mra. J. Chapman's
(earn beat Mrs. A. Kraft'i team, on
Wtdnttday, while on Thuridty Mrs
V. Grave's team w u tht winner
over Mrs. J. Edward's team.
In a Collinson Cup gime Tueiday,
R. Rllty defeated V. Drives by 174
polnti.
Teams and scorers:
Nelson curlers unanimously elect-1 two or three hours with new leads MRS J. EDWARDS
Mrs.
McKay
ed R. A. Peebles thtlr President, I early ln the season.
Mrs. S. Newell
succeeding John Thom, and cleared
79 8 2 - Ul
NEED
POINTS
COMPETITIONS
Mrs. D. D. McLean
thi dicks for action nixt season
130 8 6 - 218
Another
meani
of
tiding
new
whtn virloui "gripei" wert ilrtd
Mrs. J. Edwardi
119 153— 272
ln lengthy dlicuislon it the annual playera and of Improving other
mtttlng ol tht Ntlion Curling Club members would be by carrying on Totil ,
390 8 2 3 - 718
i t the Cinidlan Ltglon Thuridiy more points play, C. D. Pearion MRS, V. GRAVES
uld. Few knew inything about
nlfht.
Mn.
0.
McPhinen
..
79 109- IM
points competition, whereas if It
A. B. Ronmirk wig elected Vlei wia encouraged pliy would gener- Mn. H. Leille
98 8 8 - 1 8 1
Pritldint whilt the tlvt elected to illy Improve. Ht found miny sup- Mn. R. Smith
l i l J+~ IM
ihi executive wtrt A. H. Allm, Aft porters for thii point of view md Mri. V. G n v u
llo 110- JM
Wittri, W. 0. Hirold, R. D. Hlckty, Roy Sharp rtmlndtd tht curleri
A. J. Himion ind D. _. McLein. that the lite Alex Leith had Jong
Total .:
392 391— 783
Rtv. H. 8ttwirt Forbei w n unin- Igo put up a cup for iuch play. R, B. High Individual - Mrs. J. Edlmouily nimtd Chaplain.
Morris' motion that at least one wardi, IM.
Prior to vicitlng the chair, Mr. points competition be played wai High aggregate — Mrs. J. Edwards, 272.
Thom paued on i number of IUU- unanimously cirrled.
geitlom for diicuuion by the mem- T. A. Wallace's requeit to hivt a
bers. In view of the length of time Saturday afternoon set aside for the MRS. J. CHAPMAN
8(1 .19— 139
• lt had taken to complete competi- High School Bonspiel was granted, Mrs. D. McGinn
tions In the past season, he thought with Mr. Whlmster urging that all Mrs. E Hart
67 8 0 - 187
It advisable to ask the Civic Cen- facilities at the disposal of the Club Mrs, C, DeFerro
112 109— 221
tre Commission If the Ice could be be made avallablt for them.
Mrs. J. Chapman
118 135- 261
ready by Oct. 15, with the season Mr. Wateri expressed the hope
(Hiding Mirch 15, a full five months that more time would be given by Total
395 3 8 3 — 77B
members ln encouraging the High MRS. A KRAFT
LATER BONSPIEL
57 8 5 - 122
School playen. He recalltd that the Mrs. G. Turner
The Little Boniplel, ht continue:*, Trail High School rlnki who pliyed Mrs. C. Barrett
77 8 3 - 160
Blight be held immediately befoie In the School 'iplel itemed to know Hrs ,A. nitipwp.ll
110 127- 237
the season'i close ln order to pre- the game wei land lomt could have Mn. A. Kraft
139 104- 243
vent disruption of the skating rlnk given lessoni to older curleri.
program, the Plugs and Coiti com- The iportsmpnship angle was disTotal
383 370— 762
petition could be held ln mld-seaion cussed by R, B. Stewart, who isked
High lndlvlduil -Mri. Krift, 139.
•with itctlonil pliy and with ite- thtt curling "etiquette" be obierved High iggregite -Mrs. Chapmm,
tloni drawn ln fives to ptrmlt tich more cloiely. In some rinki he had 2S1.
member to iklp i full game. Dues seen large poittrs carrying tht rules
were lagging, which madt lt hard to displayed for curleri,
R. RILEY
; livt up to the contract of the Clv.c Lengthy argumenti swayed back W. Leslie
119 150- 2R9
Commluion.
72 101— 173
and forth when Mickey McEwen .!. Chambers
99 123— 222
Another suggestion, passed ilong invited memberi to register their R. Olson
E.
Bowkett
143
106— 261
compltlnts
against
the
Classification
by a member, was that two or throe
145 172- 317
[ sets of rocks be purchased for rif- Commfttae, with the curlers leaving R. RUey
' fie ln order to raise funds to help the classification system more or
leu unchanged ind itill in the Com- Total
580 632—1232
tike care of expenditurei.
~~^
V. GRAVES
He asked Secretary J. H. Long, mittee's hinds.
..... 80 8 0 - 180
to write to tht Civic Commisilon H. J. Wltchell tsked that pliyers Dunstall
85 8 8 - 178
thanking tht metpbtri for coopera- sign lists posted it tht rlnk i wtek G. Mills
BO 111— 191
tion extended to tht Club and to btfore driws were made for the G. McDonald
virioui
competitioni
io
that
there
A.
Oliver
130
112- 243
donors of prlrei and thoit who hsd
would
bt
leu
difficulty
in
gilllng
V.
Graves
193
129— 292
•Ubscrlbed to prizes.
rlnki togtther.
He thanked tht members and the A vote of thinki w u extended to Total
538 320-1038
txtcutive for their cooperation and W. vin Minen, icemaker, for the
Hieh Individual R Riley .172.
urged that tht samt cooperation orderly way he hid left the rlnk,
High aggregate- R. Riley, 317.
bt txtended to Mr. Peebles.
to Pait President Thom ind to J. M.
Receipts during the year totalled Morley, who ihowed a curling film
$8559.75, Secretiry J. H. Long, re- at the annual banquet.
ported. .Expenditures totalled J3718
KASLO, B.C. - Mlu Muriel
U l l Including an operating account
Hughei ltft on rrlday to ipend
balance ol $74 and • ipeciil ictha
holldiyi wtth friends it thu
count bsdanct of |77.
•
Cout,
Much ot thl diicuuion cintred
Mr. and Mr». Piul Stritton hive
i«e duei, and wound up ln i decliion PA0IFIC COAIT LIAQUE
had as guests their diughttr, Mrs
to Increut tht membership fie Seattle
8 9 2 L. Ryley of Roulind.
[from $13.50 to $15 In order to help Los Angeles
5 13 3 Mrs. A. Streit visited Trail it the
}n_Mt expenditures.
ElUott and Flnlay; Slotter, Scheel weekend and wai a gueit at the
A suggestion thit in innuil imok- (3), Phlppi (4), Colombo (7), Merkle home of her ion-ln-liw and diugnter, Mr. ind Mrs. H. Hartln.
Itr be held rather than a banquet (9) ind Euterwood.
Mr. and Mri. Ralph Carson of the
wis practically on 1U way to tht EXHIBITION BASEBALL
Lardeau were recent visitors in
IXxecutlve for study, when an am- At Cimp Let, Vt.:
Kulo.
[endment asking to have the b_m- Philadelphia (NL)
4 12 1
Larry McHardy was in Nelson
Iquets continued was Introduced and Camp Lee (Army)
2 8 2 visiting frlendi over the holidays
Ictrrlid on a show of hands.
W. 1. Billings, who has been a paKennery, Sproull (6) and Mincuie, Semlnick; Hopper and Mar- tient at Shaughnessy Military HosJMID-SUM...ER SPIILt
pital fpir the past three wetlu, reietta.
turned home on Saturday.
Boy Sharp'! suggestion that a mid- At Likehurst, N. J.:
. , . , , , ,
,
. i Miss Ruth Llndvllle spent the tul-Summer bonspiel, similar to one
3 8 J ttr holiday! ut htr home it Mudow
lataged innuilly by St Paul, Minn, Jeriey City ID
learned mort merriment than ser- New York (New)
19 13 11 Creek
lloni talk at tint, but when the Fiulkner, Picont (4), Goodwin MUs S. Jtity visited btr brother
l&ought wal expreued that many (7) md McSwteney; Feldmin, I md lirttr-ln-law, Mr. ind Mn.
l a o n Albtrti holldiytrs would bt Hansen (6) md Lombirdl, Berrei! Mirk
Nelion.w u i ihopper
Mn. Juty
Ouy tn
Browtll
I attracted to tht Dlitrict u • result, (8)
In Nelion on Thundiy.
I it w u decided to u k Mr. Shirp to At Norfolk, Vt.:
Mn.
W.
L.
Bllllngi,
Mr. md Mri.
_. 9 8 1
nt If thi plin could bi cirrled out. Wuhlngton
J. R. Tlnklu md ion Billy motored
Mr. Sharp thought that the heavy Norfolk Nivil Trilnlng
to Nelion on Siturdiy.
9 18 2 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangburn ind
[Insulation of the curling rlnk would Stitlon .
|«nable the ice tn be held, for Sum- Niggeling ind Evini; Meres, family have left for Meadow Creek.
Mrs. J. Paterson visited friends ln
ner temperatures In SL Paul were Rustnick and McCuUough.
Nelson at the weekend.
nueh higher than In Nilson. Hi At Curtis Bay, Md.;
Mri. Chris Jenien of Nelson ll
Phllidelphii
(A)
6
10
1
, spoken to Calgary curleri who
7 12 0 visiting ln Kaslo ind ls i guest it
t tnthuilutlc about thi ldeu. Curtis Bay (Nagy) „
the
home of Comtible ind Mn. O,
igreed to ipproich tht Civic Knerr, Berry md Hiyes; Kerry, H. Raimunen.
luion and tht refrigeration Peterson and Tibicheck.
Mri. L Beucktr end htr ion
ny for further dlicusilon on At Atlantic City;
D i m ipent the Euter holidmyi it
Boiton (Al
H 18 1 their homt at Woodbury.
i matttr.
Mra. C. Moort, who sptnt thl
New York .
7 12 1
ConiVltritlon of i fourth eompt- Houumm, Wood (6), Clark (8) Winttr with friendi in CillfornU
"lon ln tht Llttlt Boniplel to give md Wilten; Zuber, Drewi (31, h u returned to her home it Mirror
Lakt
litre more pliy accompanied by Moore '8) and Garbark.
Mrs. C. Johnion h u l i gueit her
Ung down of the prize list to
daughter, Misi C l i n Johnion of
t and iecond plares wis isked by
Trail.
, M. Whlmster. He ilso urged thit Six Strokes 'Twixt
Mr. ind Mrs. Ctrlion of Moon
correct scores be pliced ln the
Jiw, Suk. w i n visitors In Kislo
ort book md published dally, Nalion and Byrd
for several dayi. Before leiving
a prixe to the skip iccumu- ATLANTA, Ga, April 8 ( A P ) - ; they purchased a home ind will
the most polnti during the Byron Nelson took i six-stroke lead ' liter take up residence ln Kislo.
over the field in the (10,000 open I Mrs. C. Lind and small grindi i i in Incentive.
daughttr
left un Friday to visit
. D. McLein told the meeting he Iron Lung Golf Tourniment todav ' frl
nd
fit lt w u time that some of the as he idd'd a par 89 to yesterday s I « » In Nelson
v
m
i
„
i
i
.i
it,.
_.si„.
...
Brian
Thompson,
of
rgtr Nelson firms sponsored teimi M (or
133 total It the halfway I K a s l o „,„,, s ^ 0 ( l l ; h „Principil
m
{o ,,.
the Hrltish Columbia Bonspiel. mark
trnd thr Teachers Convention a;
i felt this would add interest.
Sammy Byrd of Detroit lipijed ; Vancouver.
need of instructors fnr new Into iecond place with the beat j A. L. Grayling li visiting his ionl l t n wis stressed by Mr. Peebles round nf the day, a four-under-par ! In-law and daughter. Mr. and
" ng of rurlers In their first 63 which gave him 139.
I Jack Hendren in Nelson.
uld be t greit ild, ht felt. Orville White, Wlniton-Salem, \ K * S £ ° ' - B F ~ \ . •*?"• Y .Condj
I Witen igreed, end suggested N. C, pro. (-.hot hii iecond 70 ln a iptnt tha Euter holidayi with her
mother in Nelaon.
ding curlin eould apend'row to land ln third place.
Mn. E. Oiler of RIondil wai •
shooper In Kislo it the weekend.
Mrs. lin Leighton ind children
anucks, Yanks Must Tighten Belts
ire spending the holldiyi with Mrs
Alexander it Cooper Creek,
Mr ind Mrs. W. Dunn were shoppers In Nelson on Siturdiy.
D. A. McKellar returned to Trill
Mondiy liter spending the weekend
In Kulo.
A M. Steele, who h«i bttn rtUir.
Ing W L Billing!, during hti ibserrr at tht Cout, left on Mondiy
morning for Crinbrook.
Mlu Alice Auguitlne. who t u c h u
school it Chipman Cimp, ll • gunt
of her brother nd' sliter-ln-liw
ill'
Mr and Mrs P»i Augustine
• y C. Ft. BLACKBURN
civilians, md probibly wlll expert
Mm Inei Lind
visiting friendi
Cinidlin Prm (tiff Wrlttr
I Cinida to follow lull, with the rei- In Nelson
TASKlNGTON. April (I ICT)— tonllon of meit rationing ont of
Phil Raymond w u
ihopper In
Nrl. on nn Siturdiy
|w*r ntloni for Canadian and l h e I1"1 measures.
Btricm clvillins _tv result from The British Ministers camt here Mrs A. I. Mclntoih visited her
•Ions on l.urnpe'i food short. | from Ottawa, where they completed ' !r, , fW _*. daughter. Mr ind
which will open her. ih.irtly .rringemtnti to obtitn from Cm„ „ ^ s "hindltr wis i Till
«n high British. Cimdiin nd •dl ill th. beef md r ork producti | ,,,. ,„ t h f c l t y „' ,h(, WMk( . nc ,
Uteri Statu offlciili
whirh tlie Dominion cin deliver i H u g h stvwart of Koot.nsy B I T
ol. J J. Llewellin. British Mln- AirangemtnU ilio wert madt for J visited In Kislo on Siturday.
of Tood, and Oliver Lyttieton, Increased egg luppllei.
Mri C W. Smyth h u a guest
ion Minister, ire her. il- A sidelight on the food shortage I her grandson Dennis Dryidile of
md It li understood thit R.- •JI igltition which h u developed j TTJ
ruction Miniittr Howt ind for n rtductlon ln tht gtntrous food ' Conitiblt L. A QtbbiTiii lift
ilturt Miniittr Otrdinir of ntloni illowed Otrmin prisoners- Kulo for New Dtnver.
Mrs Btrt Clirk ipent a day or t»o
dl will irnvt tn • few day*
of-wir. This agitation h u bten In Nelion. Her husbmd rttumid
i peopli nf Holland art report- prompted by rtporti of Allied wir with he| to Kislo on Siturday tc
p bt ppn i stirvation diet of prisoner! being found In Oermin visit for I few diys.
ut 450 cilorlts • diy with hun- ramps suffering from milniitrltlnn, Mrs John Strichin ind two chill dying .very diy frnm milnu Indicating thit th. Oermini irt not dren, Bobbie ind Pattlt of Nflmn
pvlng ii|' to th. G.n.va Conven- nr. iiiests of Mr ind Mrs A 7. Mcintosh
detail b . r . .Xpert It will he tion which requires that prisoners
P e r k i n s hn* ftp; tfpieslt
.rustically
the
I
recelv.
rations ipiplal to thp.se Issued herMi-ImpAlii-e
to li
granddaughters
Leonorr
rd by Amerlp'Aii ' Iheir raptor s fighting men.
. n i l Sanilra Mavsle o( NrU'in.

R. A. Peebles New President
ol Nelson Curling Club;
Iron Oul Kinks al Annual Meet

KASLO

Baseball Scores

J "Pint of oil, I tell them that they can help me moat during
• • thete wtr clays by advertiiing ... and advertising coniistendy
and regularly, not in fits and starts. And the advertising ought
to reach all my customers and pro.pcctj. This, of course,
meant -twspaptr advertising."

3.

)wer Rations

"Ntxt, I rtmlnd >h«m that what I need is advertising that goes
to work right here in this town, and in my own neighborhood
. . . advertising that is keyed to local conditions, and tells peopl*
that they can buy the product at my ator*. You can't beat the
home-town ntu'ipaptr fdt that kind of advertising."

"I tttll thtm, foo, that I like to tie in my ads with the manufacturer'!. This helps m both a lot . . . not only for iptcial
sales, but fur normal, day-by-day selling. Of course there'i only
one place where we can work together this way . . . and that'i
the IIKOI poper7"

_.

"Finally, after giving, my other reasons for wanting more
newipaper advertising support from manufacturers, I clinch
k all by pointing out that I use newspapers successfully for
we) own advertising . . . and what works so well for me is
bound to work juat aa well (ot ihtm."

Ixpected Soon

Smart man, thit retailer. He knowt that he ond* the manufacturer are in butinett together te
tell goodi to people. Anti he knowi that today eipecially, with the nation at war, manufacturer!
can produce more talei for their retailen...and

THI

IUMAU

OrADVUIITISINOiCANAPIAN

D A U Y N f W S PA U I S

themtelvet...by

advertiting in localnewtpapert.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

SEH THE RING
BOUGHT FOR

MOTOR/

y£NRY>

PROM t__c_ a. HABIT .

HE CAftemuy fs£ncv__i

THE OUTER _*J-

fyj^uf-fLete*
MAKE IT OF RAGS: Now'i the
time to round up thoie worn-out
clothei and icrapi left over from
lewing, and turn them Into rag
strips for thli crocheted rug,
Uie left-over materiali or four
itrandi of itring to crochet thit
rug done In 3 sections. Pattern 674
containi directions for rug.
Send 20 centa for this pattern to
The Nelion Dally Nevti, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern numayr, your name and
addresi. Patterni wlll be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.
YANK» INJOY "LUXURY" OF A BtD IN
GERMANY; To these wenry Yanki of • Itt U. S
Army combit petrol, f»th Division, this bod Memi

like tht height of luxury afler ileeplng In the open
for several weeks. With their rlflei ready, they are
catching up on tome well deserved ileep In a German town.

'HAZARD AW REJNA"HUH-TWE PAPERS
EVEN ARE FULL OF
•NAMES SUQSESTTN'
RAIN-BUT rr ©NT
RANIN* NOW-THAT6
SOMpETHIWS.fWELLI THINK VLLGOOLfT
v_ TO LUNCH//

__*l THAT PT MAS STOPPED
- _ - I HOPE N O O E W I U .
MENTION RAN-AOJY-JUSr
ASKED ME WH4JT ENOktSH
,. KINS REK3NBD IN T H E
•** eVVEB-mi
CENTURY*

_ - - - _ - 3 0 i _ r

MR -JK3G5- YOU'D
BETTER TAKE AN
UMBRELLA-AS I T S
STARTED T D
RAINIM' AGAIN!

Ce^ntfne, H — - p « - » he S_Htl-»s..--.i«

•G

BRITWM ll,_H€AMAULT BOAT IN
RHINE ATTACK: Royal Engineers ere pictured ai
they launch a pontoon M the m e urt boat It being

M_e_T*

pushed off and other vehicles wait to eeoee the

I •'•'

ti'l
'•

I

ynawn Tt-Vttin
JR. M I M DIRNDLi Demure but
devaitatlng, thle Junior Mlu
dirndl, Pattern MM. ' Eaiy to
make, with appealing neckline,
swlngy, gathered tklrt, a wind
walei A now-through-Summer
pet
Pattern M M comei In Jr. Mlu
line 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18.
Size 13, 2H yardi 39-Inch.
Send 20 centa for tnu pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your narrje and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.

w

AUNT HET
P" "OBEBT OUIIXEN

I like one thing about Mother'?
Day. It ain't yet got to the point
where mothers have to give return
presents to save theif pride like at
Christmas."
O H U M I H I REOIMFNT LANDE ON RHINE
TO HELP BUDDIES! Mtn of Iht Ohuhlrt Rtglmtnt
land from efs.phtt.lous trift (Buffiloet) on tht Eatt

bank of tht Rhine to support tha foree of British
Commandoi that took Weiel In the opening phatt of
tht 21st Army Group's drive icrou tht Rhine and
toward ttie haart of Germany'i lnduitrial Ruhr.

SALLY}J A j l g

FT

"You'w got nothing on me—I
Cftn't. understand your French.
tiLhttri"*

SLOCAN CITY

A t P R I M F MINISTFFt C H U R C H I L L C R O S I F P T H F K H I N F i Prlrr-e M i n i i t t r Winston Churchill

hi crimed the Rhine talking thingi ovee with the
man it tht whtel. Thli li a photo by radio.

riglit up ai tht front of tht Invtsion crttt In which

___^___

SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mr. ond
Mrj. A. BartalluHl of Trail ipent
Eustcr here, guests of Mrs. Bartalluui'i brother-in-law and sister, Mr
and Mn. John Marchi,
The Misses Joyce and Lorna Russell o. Grand Forks are spending
Ihe Easter holiday here gueita o(
their grandmother, Mri. E. Ruseell
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mri. Wlniton Churchill
•nd baby ot Roulind were guests
for the Easter weekend of Mrs
Churchill's parenU, Mr. and Mrs
W. _. Warner. Mrs. Churchill's brother, James Warner, accompanied
them home.
Mn. T. Imming and daughter
Peggy of Nelson spent Faster with
Mrs. Immlng's parents, Mr and Mrs
David Sherwood and other members
of the family.

,

_______

_ • _ _ , . _ _ _ _ _ .

p

————————

PHONE 144

!

PERSONAL

BIRTHS

_ - O W N - T o Mr, and Mrs. A.VfkSH IN VANCOUVBR STOP AT
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R, Depot
Inron, 624 Latimer Street, at KooHtey Lake Oeneral HoiplUl, April feARBKH'S CHAIR, IN QOOD
condition. J. Chess, 524 Vernon
j1845, a son, David Frank.
St., Nelson.
•
AITKEN-To Mr. and Mrs. A. S. STAMMKlttlltS - S ' l ' U H l R - K s
B t ) Aitken, Kerr Apts., at the Write tor guaranteed reiults to
lootenay Lake Ueneiul Hospital,
Box 314. Creston,
iprll 4, a daughter.
, YOtmlM- "__*KLEIN-To Mr. and Mrs. Aloza RETAIN
ance. Angellque Orey Hair ReBain, Gordon Road, at Koolenay
storer adds color to your hair. $1
General Hospital, April
at M«nn, Huther_ord Co.
ions.

,J w

25e-L F ^c

HILP WANTED

'

'

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
,. I

lS3S*S3jf*ie

FOR SALE - HOUSEHOLD FURniture, Engliih gooieberrlei, currant and blackberry buihes,
shrubs and perennials. 1013 Car~

p

PWJfSR^^^S^.

piipeppnPiTCPiivpipppiP^wp

10* SALI, MISCELLANEOUS

^_/l% . Mi S U U

p

utillii.i-

' 4 *-*• * — *.- ' •

ilano In good condition, ln fact
ust like new. 1400.00. Oftice Kerr

11

. • i . - . i.

7 ti

!••<

WjJiwW

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
pp

THr.

For Sale
t

'
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R l)lT

^

>
Our selection may not
be as good as we
Province of British ColumbU
Department of Public Works
would like,
but—.
TRAN8-PROVINCIi«t

:vel lots for
...
Two wall located level
• sale In Fairview.
Price -...:.-.:

$475

t

jVANCOUVER
IINIt

ftMlim

- ^ S ' K C T S - ' W B K S , '-}_* 9 Oood two-itorey house, iton*
cial low prices. Active 'trading "• foundation, thr** bedrooms,
Co., $16 Powell S t , Vancouver,
whit* plumbing. It has seven
ftSt-_-^_-___T_WSR
nice tots and is In the Fairview
Mason tt Rlsch piano. Beit grade
district. Lots very suitable for
P.O. Box 186. Bonnington, B.C.
chlckeni, etc
r D A A
' $Z3UU
GOT FULLER BRUSHES. HOUSE- \ Prlc*
hold or personal for best quality
»
A imall house, two bedroomi,
336 B i W g t m t .
FOR aat-MfrERPRISE KITCH: * • front room, kitchen and pantry,
an ranee, A-l condition. Apply
103 Chatham 8treet or Ph. 451-Y.
A A nlca Summer homa about 6
' • milei up the lak*. Good beach,

DOORS" - DOORS
DOORS

40)

II;

WHICH

CHICKS CfVF

AUTOMOTIVs,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

•

_j»raT

ralorne
,.--_ R C o n g ..............

Bn •-

—

Cariboo Gold
jDantonla
..._
| Golconda—___.
Grandview ....—Grull Wihksne .....
Hedley Mucot ..

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
ls it necessary to raise GOOD
BIRDS. Tw*nty-flv* years of afAND OTHER HIO:
Island Mountain"
fort and experience Is behind the
Ereduction of our famous chlcka
The undersigned being a person Koot Belle " Z . ~
IT
IS
STILL
THE
lelp to ENSURE your SUCCESS by
authorised by the Mlnliter of Pub- O'Leary . . . ..»_*_»
ordering your chicks esrly from on*
lic Works ln writing to exercise th* Pacific Nickel —
BEST IN TOWN
of our Hatcheries.
Hatcheries.
powers vested in the said MinUter Pioneer Gold —
Uniexed Pulleta
Pricea per 100
under Part 11 of the "Highway Act" Perm Border .....
White Leghorns ... $14.00 $29.00
hereby give* notice that the reguIf you ars interested either lation of February jfth, 1645 U Premier GoW —
Rocks, Reds,
—
New Hampi
16.00 18.00
rescinded and normal traf- | Privateer . ..—.
In buying or selling If Would hereby
Leghorn Ckls (3 for 100;
fic may be resumed on the Southern Redhawk
MacD —
Heavy Ckls. SO for 100.
Trans-Provincial Highway t from Reevei
PAY you to see us—
Gold
.....
SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
Chrlitina Creek to Osoyoos, Cas- ;Reno
Salmon
HEADED BY HOP. MALES
cade-Laurler Highway from C»i- Iheep
Creek
cade tc Laurier, and the Kettle Ri- Illbek Premier ...
A good houra, very cloie to Rocks, Reds,
17.00 3100
ver Road from West Rock Creek to • Junloch — - —
• Baker St. At pruent rented al New kamps
Leghorn CkU. 34-100
Carmi.
two suites. Revenue Is now 331
Wellington
HeaVy CkU. $10-100.
Signed—E. SMITH
Leghorns
16.00 32.00
District Engineer. Whitewater
OILS
86% Sexlng accuracy guaranteed
By Authority of the Minister of Anacond*
Order NOW—avoid disappointment
Public Worki.
Half cash. Thll Is an 8%
Anglo Canadian ..
and r«m«mber— >
Court House,
Investment
(Nelson) Ltd.
AP Consolidated
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT."
Nelson, B.C.,
Brown
Corp
C If you want a revenue proH. HARROP
April Jth, 1648,
Calmont
" • ducer, suites, etc., SEE US-We
1.73
Cal
8c
Edm
...
have a large houra, excellently
Commoil
23
located and suitable fsr this
Calgary Livestock
*m i
* * — LTD -•
•
i
Commonwealth
88
B O X N . LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C. WANTED AT ONCE - FAIRLY
Daviei
.UVI
CALOARY, April 6 (CP)—Thurs
Terms If needed $ 3 2 0 0 Box N.
Vernon, B.C late model car. Apply C- Fields,! day's
Highwood
.10
receipts:
377
cattle
66
calves,
Singer Sewing Shop.
(Branch Hitchery)
- I.™
1127
1 , Home
1121 sheep;_today:
stieep; toaay; 13
it cattle.
cam*. 2_,o3 ^U.M,
,t_"l
4-CYL. STAR ENGINE AND CHAS- 367
06
LISTINGS WANTED
sheep. Cottle market steady for McD Segur Exp
.08'*
sU. NeUon Auto Wrecking and quality offered.
Mercury
-.
.07H
— We have cash buyers waiting
Of ray*.
_..,,...,
•Model
-.
.18
Hon sold Thursday at $16.50 for
for farms or city property. We
.11
A's at yards and planti. Sows 311.75 Nationil Pete
would appreciate your listing.
Okalta Com
.46
live weight at yardi end plants.
Pacific Pete
.51
Good
to
choice
butcher
steen
B. IF YOU HAVE A PURCHABEt
INSIST ON
Roval
Canadian
04
11.25-11.73. Oood to choice butcher
for your property who hai only
Royallte
11.00
heifen
10,25-11.00.
part cash—SEE US, we oan
GENUINE
PARTS
Southwest
Pet*
20
Good cowi 6.50-9.00. Good bulls
probably arrange the deal for
Spooner
14
7.7S-8.SS.
cash.
Sunset
06
Good to choice veal calves 11.50for your Chrysler, Plymouth,
Be prepared for haying seaUnited (unlisted) ..
.WU
C. IF YOU HAVE SOLD YOUR
12.50.
Stocker
and
feedetfteen
9.25Dodge
or
DeSoto—Full
stock
Vanalta
"V.
HOUSE on terms and Would like son now by ordering repair
10.00.
Vulcan
•"
to get all cash. SEE US, we can
on hand at
Canners and cutteri 4.00-6.00,
parts through
INDUSTRIALS
probably arrange l t
Capital Est
466
Gold Production
Cotst Breweriei .... 1.06
SEE US
Central Truck &
P River
lip*
Up at Wells
For an all risk Floater Policy.
United Dlitm
4»
This covers fire, theft, and many
Equipment Co.
TORONTO, April 6 (CP) - Carlother features for a very small
LONDON—Some 2M0 blind are
boo
Gold
Quartz
Mining
Company,
703 Front St
Phone 100
additional
cost over your preslimited, Wells, B.C., today reported engaged in United Kingdom war
ent v fire insurance premium.
March production at $4(,241 from industrl*!. In certain types of ma3,630 tons of ore milled. This com- chine work blind people can mainWILL PAY CASH
pared with $56,834 from 3,407 In tain and output 10 per cent higher
than sighted workers.
February.
FOR USED CARS AND
~
-'_'-

Wt

$1500

ft.

$1750

S

KOOTENAY
MOTORS

P.O. Box 434. Vancouver
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print- Ws con supply you with any
(TAMTED-mST CLASS MOTOR ed
25c. Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 coupon.kind and size.
mechanic lor shop in East Koote' " _____-&
^
nays Top wages paid. Apply N i Old Herbalist.luccesanil combitional Selective Service. Order
nations, Teas, Salves tor different
' Ko, M9-M07,
-.
ailments. Parcel (1.00. Information
PANTED - TWO WAITRESSES
tree. P.O. Box 839, Vancouver,
ior cats work ln East Kootenay
BC
1
District of B.C. Apply National ATTENTION SCHOOL _30ARli
PHONI 530
S5H55C
Selective Service Order No. 889- secretaries. W*
hav* a large stock
_*l nont St.
Kelson, B.O.
1033
of newsprint, mlneo and bond pa
0 A N T I D - T W O OIRLS, NEAT
er and can till any order imm*
appearance, no experience neceslately. Dally News Prlnttni FOR SALE - TINY TIM PORTDept, Nelson.
British Columbia
iary. Chance ot advancement. Aoable Power Plant ia A-l condition.
* 1
r - 1 - - _,__ ' .
J_»|l
-ply National Selective Office.
FILMS
DEVELOPED
AND PRINTApply Box 4691 Dally News.
I. ANTED - S C A L E _ T A N 5 SHrfed 16 or 8 exposure roll) IDC. Re- PRACTICALLY NEW COALTBUSTprints 3c each. For your snapshots
per for lumber mill. Apply Naning circulatory heater $37.50, J.
choose Krystal Finish Guaranteed
tional Selective Service Order
non-fade prints. Krystal Photos, Lcarmont, Harrop.
Number 984-468.
FOR
GENUINE FULLER BRUSHWUkle,
Saskatchewan.
Established
B G H SCHOOL BOY FOR PART
es, call at 336 Baker St,, Nelson.
tim* radio work. Apply National .over 30 years.
I Selective Service.
STOP THAT ITCH '•'" FOR OARD-SN TOOL NEEDS.
_ _ FOR DAIRY. MILKER NOT Pruritus, Itching Anus, Rectum, etc.
Pay less at the Ark Stor*.
necessary. Apply Duncan Dairy, My treatment is successful, resulu FOR SALE-1 LARGE WOODEN
I Box 101. Trail, B.C.
guaranteed, highly recommended
crib Ph. S1T-X
Many Testimonials. Price $180, W. WANTID, MISCELLANEOUS
Lucas, 2660 Parker, Vancouver, B.C.
SITUATIONS WANTED
STOP SUFFB1RIMG FROM FOL
Acid
lowing stomach Dlsf"
"*•
Special lowratei tor noncomStomach, Indigestion,
jrn,
mercial advertisements iinder
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
Coated Tongue. Bad
this classification to assist peoith. Sick
Headaches, at*. Us* BUfaBtom.
ple seeking employment. Only
PAID FOR
ach powder No. J, prepared by
Joe (or one week (6 days) covers
experienced Pharmacist It must
. any number of required lines.
RAW
FURS
ive Immediate remits or money
Payable ln advance, Add 10c If
ack. Si, $2. Elik's Medlcln* Com.
I box number Is desired.
pany, Dept 42, Saskatoon. Sask.
| 0 8 r n O N WANTED-SOME ELExpert and honest
ITCHING TORTUM.J 5 t
, ectric said acetylene welding exp. STOP
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athgrading.
Certificate ln Marine and Stationlete's
foot
and
other
skin
Irritaary Diesel Engineering. Apply Altions
with
Elik's
Ointment
No
5
ternative Service Office, Phone
BEAVER and
Erescription of noted skin special1084, Nelson,
when you purchase
TRUCKS.
t Itch relieved promptly, skin
MUSKRAT
WSS WITH HIGH SCHOOL EDUhealed qulcklj or money refundBURNSIDE CHICKS
QUEEN CITY
deation wants work In store, ware1 OUR SPECIALTY
ed. $1.00, 32.00. Mall orders filled
All birds Oovernment Approved
Established 32 years.
p
Unwell Rouyn
Holism Gold.
Gold *_-_.
1.50
I Powell
I souse, etc., or will work on fruit
promptly Order todav from Ellk'i
and bred for production since
MINES
...
Phone 269
392 Baker S t
MOTORS
ranch If nome Is provided for
Pickle Crow Gold
Medicine Co. Dept 4X Sukatoon,
1914.
Get our offer
Anglo-Huronlan ...' • » Powell Rouyn Gold i w l f e and child. Box 4917, Daily
LIMITED
Sask
•
Delivery from April 15th on for
before you seU.
3.15
Aunor
••£>
Preston East Dom* ..
News.
.25
Nelson. B. C.
sexed pullets, cockerels and unAstoria
4.60
San Antonio Gold .....
.98
I t A P A B L E LADY' WILL DO
WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR FIRE
sexed chicks in tbe popular
AumaQue
AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS,
NEW
ANB
.73
We can pay highest prices because
Sherrltt Oordon
.16
dressmaking alterations and chilbreeds.
Insurance on Houiehold Effects
used Box 24. City Auto Wreckers. Base Metals Mining ..
.73
BORROW W I T H
we aell on the best markets. Write
Siscoe Gold
1.65
dren's sewing. Excellent referPricei per 100: Pullets Unsexed
to a FLOATER ALL RISK POLBeattie Gold Mine* ..
.52
for shipping tags.
Sl»den Malartlo — —
. .35
ences. Mrs. William Waring. 120
ICY. This protects you against R O P . Sired
LIFE PROTECTION
Bidgood
Kirkland
MACHINERY
J.76
St*ep
Rock
—
.36
..High St. Ph 1098.
132.00
315.00
Leghorns
vFire and Theft and many other
Bobio Mines
—
1.70
Sullivan
Cons
1.00
E. H. H1RD
On Campbell Loans a life Insurance
hazards either at home or tra- Approved Barred
Cutl«-Trethew«y
2.90
Sylvanlt*
——
2.32
LICENSED FUR BUYER
policy takes care of your unpaid
velling. Ask us for particular!. Rocks
Central Patricia —
I
BUSINESS AND
1.80
1.80
T C R*s
•_•-•-,
SLOCAN CITY, B. C.
C. W. Appleyard It Co.
loan balance In caae ot death. No
New Hampshirei
Chestervlll* —
4.50
[PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY extra cost for this protection. ExTeck-«u|hes Gold _
3.30
Crossbreeu,
Cochenour
—
2.05
Toburn
Oold
Mine*
—
1.55
ample ot plans to choose from:
Leghorn cockerels $3,00
Conlsrum Mines .....
WANTED - POSTS, POLES, PIL2.15
Upper Can
—ASSAYERS ANO MINI
5700
24
20
Heavy breed cockerels $8.00 per
Consolidated M 4 !
12
IS
You
lng, cedar and fir, all sizes. Quote
13.50
RBPRE8ENTATIVES
Veiltur**
—
35.50
Pytt. Pyts
Dome Mines
100.
Get
Pyts.
foo.
shipping
point,
earliest
ship4.80
p
Walt* Amul«t
_
DDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
265
East Malartic
Writ* for cstalogue of particu&
0.31
ment. Niedermeyer-Martin Co.,
3.95
Wright Hargreavei —
1 Josephine St., Nelson. % 100
4.75
Falconbridae Nickel.
lars and place your orders early.
200
18.62 15.28
Spalding Building, Portland, Ore7.25
OILS
Giant Y K
Eleven-room house on one lot BURNSIDE POULTRY FARM
400
37 25 30.55 23.86
gon
46
M
God's Lake Gold
Chemical Research
Silica Street, suitable as a large
600
6565. 46 40 35.00 30.10 WANTED-SEVERAL CARLOADS
Imperial-.
M*
.16
A. E. Powell Port Hammond, B.C
Golden Gate
yer. Chenjlit. Mine Rprsnlve,
family
dwelling
or
as
boarding
22.75
100
73.55 58.90 46.10 39.20
Inttr
Petroleum
.
.74
o$ planed lumber mostly 2x4's,
Hard Rock Gold
. . . „ 57.20 46.40
or rooming house. Building h u
21.00
91.35 74.40
it*_-_ KOOTENAY ASSAY 1000
Royallte
•
1125
shiplap and boards. Write Royal
Hollinger
REDUCED RATIS-SM-S1000
full concrete foundation, part
1.25
1 Office. 410 Kootenay St., Nelson.
- Lamber YanU Ltd, Calgary, AlHudion Bay M 8. S
83 00 Texas Canadian
ALL CHICKS SOLD FROM OUR
NO
ENDORSERS
basement
kitchen
and
dining
.11 _
~
3423 Vermllat*
. i. BUDD, Independent Mine Repfarm are Jt.O_P. aired. This ls the
Internet Nickel
Phone First for Faster Servic*
room on lower floor, living
INDUSTRIALS
12.33
highest grade of commercial chick
Kerr-Addiion
ptitatlve. Box 64, Trail, B.C.
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP_MtTALS
163
room, thre* bedrooms and bathBell
Telephone
1.11
Logging
Donkey
Hoists
obtainable
ln
Canada.
White
LegKirkland Lake
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pricei
BUILDING CONTRACTORS "
room on main floor and live
8%
2100 Brewers is Diitilleri
horns unsexed at J14.0O per 1
CAMPBELL
Lake Shore Minei
—
pild.
paid. Active Trading
.Trading -Company
<5ompan1
Rood-Making Machinery
SON BUILDING CONTRACTbedrooms upstairs. House U well
773 BC Power "A"
pullets (37%) $27 00 per 100. New
UmaqQe Contac
_..._
916 Powell St.,
St., Vancouver, B.
B C.
...
Finance Corporation Limited
. No lobs too small or too large
decorated inside and out all
1.38 BC Power "B"
Hampshire unsexed at $15.00 per Fluid-Drive Gasoline-Power
Lel-ck Oold
30
bright rooms. Could easily be
one 530
907 Front St Abov* Fink's Raady-to-Waar Btor* WANTED—GOOD USED MOTORBuUdlng Products
1.40
100,
$23.00
per
Units.
Little- Long U c
P.P., pullets
tJ-U.CM (95%)
'._'.*....,-.
, . - . . 100.
...
CTCl*, cash, or will trade 1929 Ford rented as three apartments and
48 .
Can Malting
212
BARTERED ACCOUNTANT - 560 Baker S t
Heavy
cockerels
(any
quantity)
8c
MacL
Cockshutt
....
Phon* 10U
Pickup on above Box 4566, Daily
l»*a
four separate rooms. Cash price
340
Can
Pac
Rly
Made
in
B.C.
each. Appleby Poultry Farm, MilMadien Red Lake ...._.
V>G£R M HOYLAND
News.
an
61 50 Can Ind Alcohol "A"
Mclntyre-Porcuptn* ....
sion City, R.C.
.
. Chartered Accountant
..HIP
YOUR
HttES
TO
J.
I
.
MoHDominion
Bridge
»*"
•
•
Lak*
1.40
PLACE YOUR ORDERS TOR
McKenile Red —.—
-•-.
Distributed
by
U Victoria St.. Trail
Ph. 336 FARM, GARDENfcNURSERY
Distillers Seagrami
l i n . Nelson, B.C
. 46U
quality Leghorn and New HampMining Corp
»-J»
"URiROPRACTdRS
For further particular! t__
NELSON, B.C.
Tord of Canada "A" _
28'i
154
WALNUT TREES, SNOW BALLS, WANTED-* OR 4 OLD CARPETS.
snire chicks now, to get preferred
Negus
Gopdyear Tlr*
M
MOO
dates. All our chicks hatched are
| COLIN MCLAREN, D . C , ckffloRed Spires, Lilac, bleeding heart
Phone 826-YI.
214 Hall St.
Drawer 230
Noranda
Imperial
Tobacco
13
3
35
from
government
approved
stock.
peonies, Lily of th* Valley, DouI practlc
Strsr.d
"If It'i Machinery You Want
TheatreX-ray
blag.,Sinography.
_r»u, __,.. ....
O'Brien
Moptrtal
Power
Thousands of chicks syer* hatched
.43
ble
Violets.
Walnut
Grove,
Mrs
Phaatr*
Bldg..
TralTHlC.
Ph.
326
Consult
Ui."
Omeia Oold
RENTALS
INQINEEKs AND 8URVEVOM C. Becker, 1416 Vancouver 81
Nat
Steel
Car
••
and sold to many satisfied custom1.48
Prmour Porcupine
563 Ward St.
Nelson, B. C.
ers in different parti of B.C. Send
Powef Corp
,
.. W. riAOGEN. MINING AND NUT TRtKi-ORfiBt NOW. FREE
1.5$
Perr-n Gold
7
WANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATEfor information, catalogue and
Brai Trac
•• 3.30
Phone 717
Civil Engineer. B.C. Land SurPickle Crow Oold
circulars. Write Canada'i leading
J.'.
ly 3 or 4 roomed unfurnished
price list New Siberia "arm, A
If
It's
Real
Eitate
or
Iniurance
producer of superior early besrveyor Rosiland and Grsnd Forlu.
houie, In or dose to Nelson. Box
Balakshin. Chllliwaclt. B.C.
ITS ROSLING
.OYD C. AFFLECK. 21B GORE ST., Ing nut trees, Jsck Gellatly. Box
4704. Dally News.
READ HOW OTHERS HAVE SUC,. Westbank, B.C.
Nelson,
B.C. Surveyor, Engineer
tilRTNctlCND^REM.
E8TA
ceeded with poultry, Practical
SMALL SUITE OR HOUSE WANT—.strength of Jspanese bond! whil*
writers solve your problems every
P.O. Drawer J30 Nelson, B. C.
ed
by
ex-servlcemin,
wife,
7
mos,
AS F McHARDY, INSURANt
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAV
NKW YORK, April 6 (AP)
INVENTIONS
their
month ln this popular Western
„.„.__, gcnertl.v regained
ten.,,,.,,
w—, | Chlnete lssua strengthened sround
old baby. Ph. 745-R1.
firm land, partially Improved and
i y-.ile_Phone 135Stocks
"If
It's
Machinery
You
Want,
magazine.
Edited
by
poultrymen.
equilibrium, following Thursday's one pound,
unimproved, also grazing land in
INVENTIONS WANTED BY IN- NORTH SHORE COTTAGE EOR
jiXCHiHisfe
Consult Ui."
1 yr. 11; 3 yrs. $2; 5 yrs. $3. Send
ahakeout, but buying w u timid and |
—
Ihe Provinces of Alberta and
dustrlei. Patented or patentable.
w u falrrent year around lees*. R. H. Dill
M.O. to Canada I'oultryman. New
numtrout customers held aloof toi VANCOUVER- •Trading
Saskatchewan. Desirable terms.
BSfiiETTS LIMITED
What have you? W* locate buy-! -—.-—: -—=—
Wcrtmlnstcr, B.C.
awalt further Ruaslan-Japanese de- ly ictive but prlo htld tlrm. ToUl
For particulars apply to Asst
E Machine Shop, acetylene and
ers. Invention Promotion BurtaujFOR RENT— FURNISHED LIGHT
velopmenti
and
battlefront
ihifti.
|
turnover
imounted
to
56,530
ibartt
Wc welding, motor rewinding,
Supt Sales, 008 Dept. of Natural BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMP~- DIESEL CRAWLER TRACTORSCornwall. Ontario.
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Would Ask Gov't to Aid Relatives
on Transportation Costs in

NYAL-ON

i

i._tVm„!V.„.VlliWlim,

NEW DENVER

WAMPOLE'8

NIW DINVER, B.C.- Mri. M.
GRAPI SALTS
Adams of Penticton ls visiting Mr.
and Mrt. £. Leveque at Rosebery
Oealt ttlt blood, c l . i n . i i t h t
LEG MAKE UP
for a few days.
•yitem.
Mri. A. L. Harris, Mri. A. Francis and Mrs. Yeld of Edgewood left
Tuesday for Vancouver..
50c and $1.00 bottle
Mri. Francis is spending the hoUtt'
dtyt with her daughter and aon,
Bt prepared for April
" Y e u r Rexall
Rather than aak erection of tha tent u may be considered practic- Marjorie and Allan Francii.
special type of hospital required for able, of relatives from their hornet Miss Alice Tier was « Ntlson
showers in one of these
viiltor,
returned service men In the Koote- to the area where the pttient ls Mn. C. Aylwln and Mra. George
new raincoats. We havt
nays, "a more practical solution— being hospitalized, and your Com- Tier were viiiton at the home ot
DRUG CO.
of Uie visiting relatives problem mittee so recommends.
Mr. and Mrl. E. R. Doney, CranM
IW *W
I
just received a new ship*
*_
thll
connection
wt
may
add
brook.
would be for the Oovernment ta arrange for the transportation costs," work ta starting on the construc- Visitors from SUverton during
ment from England.
the week were, Mrs. Graham, Mrs.
tion
of
Shaughnessy
Lodge,
Red
the Board of Trade Public Services
T. Leask and Mrs. Hambly.
Committee suggested In a report to Croaa Lodge at Shaughnessy Hospi- Mri. H. Gustafson and ner Infant Plan Nominating
•112.50 to *30.00
tal which wlU cott around $100,000.
the Board Council Friday,
ion
has left the hospital and art
Al Iht Matinee—"MR. BUG GOES t O TOWN".
Thli lodge, ohe of a series,being the guesta
Meeting at Once,
of Mrs. Lily Bergren.
The Committee held a meeUng re- built across Canada ia chiefly for The Infant soq of Mr. and Mrs.
NOTE:—Matinee starts a l 1:30 today.
cenUy to consider the question, re- recreational purposes and will have N. McDonald is a patient in the Princt Albert
ferred to It by the Council, "of estab- a canteen, lounge, study, gamea and Slocan Community Hospital.
Slarh Monday-'*SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS"
rniNCE ALBERT, Suk., AprU t
lishment of a veterans hotpital In writing roomi and will also provide Mn. P. Lind and family were vl- (CP)—A. Duncan, official agent for
the Kootenays, which would enable six double and single rooms for vis- tlton to New Denver en route.to Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, iaid
LIMITID
the relatives of hospitalized veter- iUng relatives of Shaughnessy Hot- Sandon from Perrys where ihe is here today the Prime Miniiter wlll
ans to visit patients without Incur- lptal patients where relaUves can teaching.
THE
MAN'S
STORE
teek reelection ln Princt Albert at
ring the considerable expense of stay for short periods and where on A. I.. Harris was a visitor to South the next Federal elecUon.
VANCOUVER, April 6 (CP) - travelling to and from Vancouver," Uie O.K. of Uie doctor, Uie patient Slocan.
Dorothy Powell of Nakusp "We were ln touch with Mr. King
Thlry-nlne Canadian veterani of The report conUnued:
can Uve with his relaUves aa at Is Miss
spending a few days In town as by long distance telephone last
European battles arrived in Van"Some time ago several of Uie home, and get away jerlodlcally the guest of Mrs. N. C. Tattrie.
couver today.
trom the hospital atmosphere.
THE
W. Rutherford, druggist. Is receiv- night and we told him that we wishIn an Interview, Gnd. V. C. B. members of your Committee had the
ing congratulations of friends on ed him to run," said Mr. Duncan.
"It
ahould
be
kept
ln
mind
also
opportunity
of
discussing
this
matRowley, Harrop, B. C, said:
Kimbtrley Sailor
"We
now
plan
a
nominating
meetFirst Cose of
the
birth
of
his
first
great
grandson
that
the
establishment
ot
a
veter"It would be a nice gesture If ter with Percy Ward, Inspector of ans hospital within the Interior last week at Calgary. The babe was ing as soon as one can be arranged.'
Homt
Zombies would volunteer for thli Hospitals for the Province. Mr. would
Poliomyelitis
Specializing In
still not eliminate the prob- the second child of his grand- ' In Ottawa last night, Mr. King
Ward pointed out that any approach
service.
said that whether he runs in Prince
lem of transportation and hotel ac- daughter, Mrs. L. F. Wright.
Afttr Two Ytars
Home cooked m e a l i ond
in Vancouver
"It hit morale hard when we to matters pertaining to hospitaliz- commodation for relatives Uvlng Mrs. Willis of TraU Is visiting her Albert ls "entirely In hands of my
ation
must
be
baaed
primarily
on
tandwichei.
KIMBERLEY, B.C.-Wlreless Te- heard about the draftee fuss in letdaughter, Marian, (n Calgary.
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP) - legrapher
friends . . . . It I am again nomin"what ls going to be best for the pa- outside the immediate area.
Grenvllla Musser, H.C.
Near Greyhound M t t t
Mr. Joy is visiting his family ln ated by the Liberals of Prince Al• Tlrst poliomyelitis (infantile para- NV.R., arrived home after an ab-ters from our families. Enlistments tient." He said that a certain num- "We may add that a recent aeport Rosebery
for a few days.
limited
to
volunteers
for
/apanese
lysis) case In Vancouver thli year sence of almost two years to visit
ber pf relumed men probably from Vernon states that it is hoped Mr. and Mrs. Leveque of Rosebery bert . . . . I shall feel greatly hon
—a 18-year-old Richmond youth- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mus- fighting will cause lota of argu- would require only ordinary hos- that the military camp there, now and their guest, Mrs. M. Adams and ored and will be prepared to seek lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.il
ment."
ter.
Aboard
the
Prince
David
for
the
reelection . . . "
was reported today by Dr. J. S.
pital care and treatment such as is on a skeleton basis, will be utilized Audrey Leveque visited Nakusp.
eighteen months on active ser- Sgt. H. A. LaClare, Salmon Arm, available in our present hofpital. We as •_ demobilization centre for the Olive Johnson and Allce -Powell
Kltchlng, Assistant City Health Of- past
Earlier, It had been reported Mr
vise ln European waters, he has viscan report that the Nelson Hospial Interior, a vocational training cen- of Nakusp were visitors to town.
ficer. The case Is a mild one. Last ited many ports including Tunis, five years overseas, said:
might run ln a constituency
Schnaebele of Zincton s_»nt King
year there were four "polio" cases Malta and Sicily. The Prince Da- "I think anyone who has been ln Board is at present ln correspond- ter with the 200 bed hospital turned theAndy
near
Ottawa. He has represented
weekend
with
his
family
Italy
has
seen
enough
of
it.
Into
a
convalescent
mUitary
home.
ence with Ottawa aa to financial arIf It's Electric
vid has taken part in all the major
Nona was fatal.
Miss Beatrice Bell is a patient ln Prince Albert In Parliament for
European invasions, landed troops "We should forget about volun- rangements for taking care of such "In cohnecUon with the matter the Slocan Community Hospital.
some 19 years.
Phone 666
351 Baker St.
on the French coast on D-Day, also tary enlistment and have compul- cases as far as present facilities will of vocational training your. Com.
Miss Sonjo Jansrud of Nelson ls
carried troops to Southern France sory service, as ln the United permit.
I wanted my hair
mittee recommends that investlga visiting her brother-in-law and sis- IIIIIIJjIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.ll.il***
and Greece. She later returned to States."
fixed right so I
tion be made of Uie facilities ln Nel- ter. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Irwin.
Greece when Government officials L.-Cpl. H. W. Ellis, Salmon Arm, NEED SPECIALIZED CARE
visited the
son for vocational training, which Vic Matson of Zincton was _* vi- See our large selection of
LET US
landed there, at the time of the overseas five years, thinks it unsitor in town, en ro'ite to Nelson. "
BEDROOM SUITES AND
civil war in that country. He haslikely that many Italy veterans will "Our present information 4s that are said to be quite up to the stand- Mr. and Mn. A. E. Avison were
Hai_h Tru-Art
to handle the other cases, lt would ard of large centres and suggests
brought home many war trophies
visiton
of
Mn.
Annie
Avlson
from
SPRINGFIELD MATTRESSES
be necessary to erect a special build- that this matter be referred to the
ftom European countries all ob- volunteer for Pacific fighting.
Beauty Salon
"We're not afraid. — We proved ing with special equipment and spe- Nelson RehabilltaUon Committee Zincton.
tained by trading cigarettes.
Johnstone Block
H o m t Furniture Exchange
Miss Lessels Balbirnie who Is atthat.
cial staff and medical specialists on which your Board has a repre- tending High School In Nelson, Is
Phone 827
"We've Just had enough of It." and unleu this ls done In a large sentative and that this, representa- spending the holidays with her pa- iiiiiiHimmiiiHiiiiiiiiimimiHiiiiiiH
'
YOUR CAR
and complete way patients hospital- tive be asked to bring ln a further rents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. Balbirnie.
DECORATED
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.
ized here would not have access to report to Uie Board on this matter S. Thomlinson of Zincton "-visited
.
i — — _ _ complete and comprehensive ser- after lt has been considered by the with his family.
iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
George Avison of Zincton spent
vices such as are now being arrang- RehabiUtatlon Committee."
BIRTHDAY CAKES Public Health
ed for at the Coast. As it seems un- A member of Ui^Commlttee, J. R. a few davs ln town,
Workers Moot
FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Steele of SUverton was a visilikely that the Government wiU be McLennan, said the Committee had torJ. In
town during t*e week.
Optometrist
at Victoria
prepared to build and maintain and concluded there was Uttle chance W. Hicks
and Ted Hicks who have
Compounded
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Suite 2 0 S
VICTORIA April 8 (CP)-Instl adequately staff, particularly with of getting Uie type of building need been natienti In the Slocan Commu.
Accurately
nlty Hospital, have returned to their
tute of Public Health Worken, at- regard to medical specialists, such a ed In the Kootenayi.
Med. ArU Blk.
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
WNIPTQANCE PAVILION,
tended by 100 field workers and complete and comprehensive ser- With educational mattert now at- hoi"e In S'ocan.
PHONE as
vice ln the interior, it is the conclu- tached to the Committee, he suggest- Mrs. D. Sh'rmnn and Mrs. Lance'
Popular Sheet Music health leaders from all over B.C, sion
—__*?.<
' 'i'"r
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met here today.
ton.
For o lighter and brighter
practical
and
Vealistic
solution
of
the
at
ment of educational faclUUes, such Marshal Sauter ot Zincton visited
R. flowering, Provincial Public
evening of fun — A grand
Health Engineer, stated that an epi- visiting relatives problem would be as a Normal School or Junior col- Mr. and Mn. L Camnbeli.
THOMPSON
the Oovernment to arrange for lege, should he opened by the Board.
placa to go.
McKAY* STRETTON demic of typhoid fever at Vernon for
Mn. _. Powell of Nakusp was a
FUNERAL HOME
last year ln which 57 cases brought the transportation costa, to iuch ex- The Council adopted the report
vi. itor In town.
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Mn. Powell and family are leavabcuj four deaths wai traced to a
Nelion
P h o n . 644
ing next Sshirdav to meke their
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
typhoid carrier ln a raw mllk dairy
home at Vancouver where VI.. 515 Kootenay SL
Phone 381
Open Delivery
MERCURY, GALT
Powe'l Is emnloyed.
PHONE 2 8 8
SPENCER C. COLMAN
A. L. H»rrls. Mrs. Marie Hnrrh l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i
SLOCAN PARK, B.C.—Miss Mar- Quota on Oats
•*•-."_•?
and
Heather
Harris
visited
Dealer In
We Call For ond Deliver
jorie Greavison, who is attending WINNIPEG-, April S (CP)-The Nelson.
Hove the Job Done Right
GLO COALS
J. R. Watkins Quality Products Men'i, ladlet' suits, ladies'
Q A / High School in Nelson, spent Eas- Canadian Wheat Board today anSEE
Music styled by
Extracts, Spices, Cocoa, Des- Dresses, plain
ter vacation with her parents, Mr,
BELLEVUE STEAM
nounced an open delivery quota on
serts, Toiletries, Medicines,
ar.d Mrs. E. H. Greavison.
BOB'S BAND '
Miss Lucy Osachoff of Trail ac- oats for all delivery points, effecFloor Wa*. Btott Tonics, etc. Men's and Ladies'
Summer Coats . .
companied by Mrs. Marshall of Uve Immediately,
SOMERS' FUNERAL
Naw Addreu:
Scuth Slocan spent the weekend
MASTER PLUMBER
(24 VICTORIA ST.
SERVICE
EMPIRE CLEANERS t, DYERS with the formers parents, Mr. and The order reads: "Producers may
deliver their grain at any elevator 702 Baker St
PHONE SIS
Phone 252
Mn. Paul Osachoff.
Mr. and Mri. Mike Osachoff of at any delivery point where space
TIMES
CONTINUALLY
CHANGI
Open
Day
ond
N
i
g
h
t
Is avallale, regardless of the despent the weekend here.
Toasters - Cleaners - Irons Nelson
Mott automobile ownert have lesa
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Bonderoff livery point ipeclfied in Uit permit Crematorium
Ambultnct gaa.
Therefore lesa mllet can bo
Radios—Anything electrical and daughter Lola have moved to book."
travelled. Our automobile premium
Penticton.
repaired.
has been changed to meet the
Mr. and Mrs Alex Strelloff of
A meeting of all Ix-Sendce men and women, particularly
change In times.—It could save you
NELSON ELECTRIC CO. P.ssmore were recent visitors to < 111111 • • 111 ii 111 I I I I I uxi 11 rI in i • 11 ii r 111
KOKANEE
money.
those who have served ln tha present war, will ba hald at the LeS07 Vemon St.
Phone 9 M
the Park.
SERVICE STATION
Phons 260
674 Baker t t .
STUART AGENCIES
Nick Popoff has returned to Pengion on Wednesday, April 11, at 8 p.m. to discuss any matten that
299 Baker St
577 Baker Street
Nelson, B. C.
Opposite
Post
Office
ticton.
may be brought up concerning the interests of Ex-Service Personnel.
F .H. JOHNSON
Phone 980 '
Miss Doreen Cheveldave of CasThis wil Ibe an open meeting and veterans are cordially Invited t^
Complete Union Servict
tlegar ii ipending a few dayi with
Ratas:
22c
line,
27c
Una
black
fact
Motor Tuneup tnd Brakei
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiimiiiniimttminiiii_i
her mother, Mrs. Dora Cheveldave.
bring up any matten concerning the welfare of the Ex-Serviceman.
IT IS ALWAYS QUIET AND
our Specialty.
Mias Marjorie Voykin of Pass- type, larger type rates on request
A good attendance is hoped for.
more spent a few days at the Park. Minimum t w o lints. 10% disPLEASANT AT
Mrs. Sam Conkin is visiting her count for prompt payment,
8. J. N E W E L L , President.
1
parents at Grand Forks.
Nelion B n n c h , Canadian Legion.
' • • > • • i • rt I ll It
3111 in in i li i I I 111 I I : 111:
lllllllllllllllllllll.lllllllllll.lltllllllllll
Miss Graham spent the holidays
with her mother in Nelson.
Bt Saviour's Mothers' Club Spring For Reliable Watch Repairs
O. Storbo of Blueberry spent the tea and sale, Wed. May 9.
PROMPT SERVICE
weekend with his family here.
Recent visitors to Nelson IncludRotary Luncheon, Monday April
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Greavison and 9th, 12:16 p.m, Hums Hotel.
HARVEY'S
ROSCOE
dcughter Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Cher084 Baker St
noff, Paul Markoff, Paul Osachoff
AND
Be sure your washer Is lubricated.
and Sam Plonidln.
FOURNIER
Pete Samarodln of Nelson spent Phone 91 for Beatty Service.
Built whtrt yeu waul it) ai you
the weekend here.
•
x
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiii
QARAQEMEN
A large crowd attended the "Rus- For sale—One motor boat and
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
want It; furnished te yeur taite.
Concert" held at Slocan Park set of shelves. Phone 358-L.
Phone 123
Nelson. B. C ^ iian
: March 31 and put on by some of
Total Ixparidlture f o r Houia Not to Exceed I7SO0.
~"|the young people of Slocan Park.
Dancing every Saturday n i g h t CHESTERFIELDS
Total I x p i n d l t u r a for Furniture Not to Exceed »2500
There were thirteen items, five dia- Eaglet—Popular prices.
logues, one iolo, one duet and levRepaired and Recovered
eral choruses. Those taking part Plcadilly London Smoking MixFOFJ YOUR OLD FURNITURE
'
NEtSON UPHOLSTERY
were Peter Zavtaoff, Nick Zaitsoff, ture-35c
pouch at Valentines.
$1,000 to Solicitor of
TICKETS
Nick Plotnikoff. Peter Cheveldave,
Let ui upholster with lovely, long - wearing
413 Holl St. — Phone-146
Johnnie Polonikoff. Nellie Plotni- Summer Straws and Felts greatly
fabrics. Many beautiful samples to choose from.
koff. Rosa Osachoff. Florence PoWinning Contribution
$1 Each
WEDNESDAY, APRIL l l t h dowlnkoff. Mrs. Lucy Popoff, Mri. reduced at Milady's Fashion Shop.
PHONE 146 '
THE
Pete Lactin. Misa G. Markoff, Misi
2 P.M.
Half acre, fruit trees, i room cotAnne Markin, Peter Poohachoff, tage,
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
BOOK or'n
At Public MarkiL Virnon tt.
chicken
houses,
close
in.
PosProceedi devoted to lifetime upkeep of
On initructiom from various own- Peter Osachoff. Nick Swetlikoff, session soon. $3000.00. Robertson
Out-of-town Orders Given Prompt Attention.
TICKETS $ 1 0
er! I will offer the following: Kitch- John Markin, Miss Polly Poloni- Realty Co. 532 Ward St
two hoipltil roomi In Col. Belcher
Bill Evln. Nick Poohachoff.
en Utcnills, Garden Tooli, Sealers, koff,
GROCERY
Mill Mable Zaytsoff and Mn. Bill
N E L S Q N UPHOLSTERY
Military Hoipital, Cilgary.
Swedlih Buck Saw. Camp Cots, Shukin.
ARMSON'S
Brau Bed, Spring-filled Mattren,
Corner Mill and Josephine
Roast Turkey, Celery Dressing
JAMES COPLAND, Mgr.
If you think you can d l i p o u of booki of tlcketi
Mln
Nanrr
Haddlkin
and
Bill
Eclipse White Enamel Range, SideQuality Groceries at tow Prices
Banana Cream Pie Today.
of Panmore visited thelIn your dlitrict get In touch today with
413 Holl Street
—
Nelion, B.C
board, Morrii Chain, Kitchen Haddlkin
Frts Delivery
Phono 110
(rrandparents. Mr. and' Mrs, Paul
C A N A D A CLUB of C A L G A R Y , 118-8th A v i . E. Cilgary, Alberta
Re-roof now with Duroid Hexagon
2 Z ' ^ T _ ^ T C ^ - S "''Choff during E^ter vacation.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
ORANGES:
Slit
844,
Shingles—Toy Red, Maroon Red, or
79tf
Room Tible, Single and Ut.ubl^ | iiHlllllUttlllllllllllllllllllllltllllltllllll Gray Green—Fire Resisting and 3 doi.
Durable. Wood Vallance Hardware. GRAPEFRUIT: 100's,
Beds Wood Washing Machine. Meat j
25<
Safe Two Queen .Haters, Dre-era, £ A,# C A M P B E L L & C o . Butterscotch and chocolate pud- Coachella, 3 lor
Centre
articles.Tiblei and numeroui other
ding p o w d e n at Wright's Grocery, APPLES: Spys,

Raincoats i

for Spring . . |

Mann, Rutherford

City Drug Co.

Nice Gesture li
Zombies Enlist
Says Harrop Yet

EMORY'S

Coffee Cup Cafe

F. H. SMITH

MA****

£

J. A. C. Laughton

Hood's Bakery

ORDER

DANCING
TO-NITE

SLOCAN PARK

VIC GRAVES

IMS

FAIRVIEW

ATTENTION

FUELS. S U W f

NEWS OF THE DAY

The Melon Dew

W i n a $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 Home

NEW LIFEI-NEW BEAUTYV"

Auction

Sugar Bowl

TODAY, APRIL 7th

Goods on view morning of sala.
Q. HORTEAO,
Auctioneer

Terms: Cash,

Accountants

104 Baker.

Auditon

Do you carry enough Insurance on
property and effects? See
'il! Baker SL
Phona _i vour
faLACKWOOD AGENCY.
iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
Gladiolus, Dahlias In btat named
varieties. Koottnay Flower Shop,
Phont 968.

BOY
SCOUT
APPLE
L-_
DAY
BUY AN APPLE...
As the cott of opplei to t h t Scouts
hat been considerably increaied t h l l
year, w t otk you to m a k t your contribution a t j e n e r o u i a t poiilble.

Chartered

To takt ovtr Daily Ntwt paptr routt
in Rosemont Arta

Fnr all owners ot Singer hand or
electric portables, we have Jutt received a shipment of tables that
convert your portable to cabinet In
a minute Singer Sewing Machine
Co, Nelson.

This route will shortly be enlarged to include a
small downtown route. This will make o splendid
profit-yielding route for a capable t>oy.

The Northwestern Mutual Flrt
Association Is recognised by the
hlgheit Insurance authorities- as an
Institution of outatanding Strength
tnd Stability. Insure against fire
with Northwestern and save. Nel*
son Office. SOI Baker St. Phona U l l

Apply Today

lUtiBan Satlg taa
Circulation Department
'i '

im

__/_A

,

i

i

251

EGGS: Local new laid,
large, doz.

35<

BACON: Swift's Premium,
sliced, Ib

50e

RAW HAM:
Siloed, Ib.

50c

COAL
RULES

30*

in

,

Beekeepers—We have tult receiv- PORK SAU8AGE: Fresh,
ed t shipment of Comb Foundation. Lb.
Let its have yeur order now! Hip- PREM OR SPORKi
person's.
2 tine
Yes. we make rubber stamps. Fast HEINZ CATSUP:
service and reasonable prices. D. Bottlt
W. McDerby, "The Stationer Ic
SOUP:
Tvoewriter Man," (54 Baker St., CHICKEN
Nelson, B.C.
Upton's,1** pkts.

BOY WANTED

i

'. Ibt.

,

FUNIRAL NOTICI
Roasmao. Mrs. Helen — passed
away at Trail-Tadanac Hotpital on
Frldar. April Sth. Man will be mm«
at the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate, Mondav, April Mb. at 1:00 a.m.
notary wlll be recited at Somers
Funeral Home Sunday at J:80 nm
Interment In Nelson Memorial Ptrk.

58*
25*
25*

BUTTER: Ths finest
Glendale, I lbs.

$1.23

ASPARAGUS TIPS:
In tins, tach

25*

FRESH BISCUITS: I
bulk, Ib.

30*

SOUP: Campbell's, Mushroom or
Coniomme,
IRe*
I f»r
•6°>
GINGER (NAPS: Frtth,

3Q£

CORN FLAKIS: Kellogg's, with

tumbltr,

25*

SHORTENING:

45*

I for

Bakeasy, 2 Ibt.

Freth Vegetablei, Cakei, Buns,
Mllk, Cream, lot Cream, etc.. tte.

SPRING
You have a choice In the Spring. Protect
younelf by coal now! Then sit back ana!
wait for Old Man W i n t e r . . .

ORDER NEXT WINTER'S SUPPLY NOW|
From

Nelson Transfer Co. Ltd.
35 Phones 3 5
/

